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To the Right Honourable
his Angular good Lord

TH O M A S
LORD

WENTWORTH.
My LORD!

O many are die no-

ble attributes inhe-

rent toyour Heroicke

Nature y that tis diffi-

cult to diftinguilli whi-

ther they bz divers 5 or one intire vir-

tue

,

but impofilble to define which

ought to be accounted the Superlative

inloperfed a Harmony: to afcribe to

one more then to another3 were to dero-

A 3
gate



The Epiflle Dedicatory

.

gate from the juftice of either. I can-

not therefore proclaime twas any par-

ticular but your general! Goodnejfe

which has imboldnd me to intrude

this Poem on the Patronage of your

Name., as honourable in vertue as in

Greatneffe: nor (hall I tender any ex-

cufe for the prefomption, fince I am
alluredyour Lordjhif cannot conceive

an anger from the true devotion of

Tour humblejl honourer,

Hen : Glapthorne.

The



TFo PROLOGUE.

YOU need notfeare me Gentlemen, although

Icome thus antid • tit hut to letyou know

Iam in office j
in mj orvne defence

t

Andtofecurc mefrom the violence,

Which mightfrom you (who now my ludgesft)

Be off'redto this Trophee ofmy wit :

oAndcaufe 1 k*io'9t thatyou will obay

Authority,
I doe chargeyou, like the Flay s

Thinke who Iam
,
how often I may catch

Ton at illhoures inTavernts,or ith’ Watch }

In Fratesfometimes j
nayfometimes (not to trench

Too much uponyou) with a pretty wench*

All this is poJfiblei and (f
entlentent

Confdtr how my rage willufe yon then
t

Ifyou fhould now,asfure tis worth yourfeare,

'Be in the cenfure of my witfeuerey

Text Vme implacable • and though the Tribe

OfConfables doe us*t
y
He take no bribe

To letyou paffe : Thefefiurdy knaves willtake

2{ot the leaf mercy onyoufor myfake :

2s(or will the Iufiicefreeyou : (toyour/mart)

You'le find, he and his Clarke will take my part.

I can but gently warneyou toprevent

A danger, nay a certaine punijhment,

Shouldyou difli\e :for ifthe *Flay doe fall

Vnderyour votes
,
lie apprehendyou all.

B'PILOGVE.
A Re you refolv’d yet Gentltmen Ham
•^Mn earneft hafte of Townc- affaires, and came
To know your minds : how’s that ? there's one I fpyc

That will diflike, toth’ Counter inftantly

With him j intreats Sir, lhall not prevaile.

Nor lhall you thinke to come out upon baile.

Fur in this cafe
( believe it ) Pdenot (pare

C Though thefword were borne before him) my Lord Major
Nor Ihould the Court of Aldermen reprieve

For fuch a faft, my good friead Mailer Shreive.

Jffo fevere to them thcn,who by vow.
Arc my cwne bretheren ? what will become of you ?

I have confider’d • and will now commit
To.your free votes the Cen rures of my wit.

For though their dulneffcf'whom I’ve threatned) may
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The Perfons in the Play,

Thorowgood, a.young gentleman, futor to Clare.

Valentine hitfriend, a futor to Grace.

Knowell their friend.

Si* Xi mothy Shallowit, a Country Knight.

Sir Geffery Hold-faftr,* Knight of Eyping.

Jeremy Hold-fall, hit Sonne,

•alderman Covet.

Bllfie, a Littnen Draper, the Confiable.

Triftram t ferv4nt to Jeremy Hold-faft.

Formal, fervant to eyilderman Covet.

A Parfrn, v

Toure watch-men,

Clare, netet to Alderman Covet,

Grace, his Daughter.

Maudlin,/irt'4«r/« Clare.

Nel ,
daughters to Bufie.

fidlers boy, Drawer, ksittend,ants.

The Scene London.
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Wit ina Conftable.

<lAitusfriniHSy Scenafrima.

Enter Hotdf*ft,TriJtram.

Heldfafi.

I D you ere we departed from the Colledge

Orelooke my library ?

Trift* Yes fir, Hpcnt twodayes in fortiog Poets

from Hiftorians,

As many nights in placing the divines

On their owne chayrcs, / mCane their (helves* and then
In feparating Philofophcrs from thole people

That kill men with a licenfe
:
your Phyfitians

Coft me a whole daycs labour, and I findc fir.

Although you teli me learning is immortal!.
The paper and the parchment, tiscontayn’d in,

Savors ofmuch mortality.

Held. I hope my bookes are all in health* (eaten more
Trill. In the fame cafe the Mothes have left them, who have

Authcntickc learning then would richly furnilh

A hundred country pedants
j
yet the wormes

Are not one letter wifer.

Hold I have beenc id lc

Since /came up from Cambridge, goe to myftationcr
And bid him fend me *yw<*r*«,Metaph/fickcs,

B 7oh



Wit in a Conjtable.

Tolet de Anima is new forth.

So are <jr^»^4x-commcntaries on
Frimtm -feemikt Theme Acjuinttis,

,

Get me the Ljricke Poets. And —
Trifi. I admire

How he retainer thefe Authors names, ofwhich
He underltands no fillable/twcre better

7 bought the Afithentidkc\,tgtin& ofSir Bevit
y

Some fix new Ballads and the famous Poems
Writ by the learned waterman.
Hold. lohnTajlor^getrne his nonfenfe.

Trifi. you mcane all his workes fir.

Hold, And a hundred of Bookers new Almanacks,

Trifi, And the divell to boot.

Your fathers bookes in which he keeps th accounts

Ofall his coync will fcarce yield crowns to afford

Your fancy volums .• why you havealready

Enough to furnilh a new Vatican,

A hundred $onutry pedants Can,read diftats

To theiryoung pupills out of jwwlogicke.
Or Qolms Ethieks, and make them arrive,

Proficients Iearn’d enough in one bare twelmonth
To inftrufl the

r
pari{h they were borne in

:
yon

Out of itch to thi&famc foonih learning
‘ Bellow m ore money.yearely upon bookes;

Then would for convert filters build an almes-hoiife.

Hold. You, will cUJpfeafe. my.patiense.T'ri'firam*

Trifi, Ifpcakc truth; ifyou (bud want, yoor learning fcarce

Capable of being town Cleark/jr at belt, (would make.you

To be a famous Tyrant unto boyes.

And w.care out birch upon them ; or perchance

you may ar rive to be the City Poet,

And fend the little moyfturc ofyour braine

To grace a Lord Maiors feftivall with fhowes,

Alluding to his trade,or tothe company
Ofwhich he’s free, thefe are the belt preferments

That can attend your learning.

Hold. Hay Trifiramy the Ipiritofmy learning Itirs me up

To



wn m (iLvnjiMnc.

To give thee due corre&ion. fCofajj

Trsft.Would youftudy?as does youngThornwgood your noble

Not bookes, but men which are true living voluras %

You would like him, be held rich ith* eftceme

Ofall the illuftrious wits that dccke the city

When the extentofyour admirers is

Confinde to freih men : and fuch youths as only

Know how to frame a fyllogifmc in Darija
And make the ignorant believe by Logickc

The Moones made of a Holland Cneefe: and the man in’t.

A fwagbellied Dutch Burger Intrat Tborowgasd.

Thoro. Cofen Ho/dfafl, a good day attend

Thy learned piamater : prithee tell me
How doe the Cabalijls and antienf Rabbins

And thou agree ? will they be iociable.

And drinke their mornings draught ofHelicon

With thee : have they inftru&ed you to prove yet

That the world runs on wheeles ? or that the fea

Maybe drunkeoffby a (hole ofWhales ? fuch things

You know there arc in nature.

Hold. O far Granger.

7horo. Peace you booke-worme,
Fit only to devour more paper then

A thouland grand tobacco men or a legion

Of boyes in pellets to their eldernc gunnes,

Doft tninke to live this life (till ? you’re nof now
Amongft your cues at Cambridge,but in London,
Comeup to fee your mift ris beautious Clare,

The glory ofthe city
:
goe and court her.

As does become a gentleman ofcarriage.
Without your Tropes and figures Inkehornetermcs,
Fit only for a Mountebanke or Pedant,

Or all your Phyfickcs Metaphyfickcs and Meteors,

(Tomes larger farteand iribrc repleat? wfth lies.

Then Surifts
i
Ga/lo-

r
Balgcus iot the vyclih

Bard Geffrey Monmouth ft.raight-Way made
Pitifull Martyrs.

Held. Why cofcn / had thought.



Witin aConftable.

Thom, Thy felfc an errant idcot, that’s the fittcft

Thought for thy braine more dull then a fat Burgers,

Or reverend countrcy j’ufticcs, wliofc wit
Lies in his fpiuee ctearkcs Ltandilh, thou wert begot

Surely ith' wane eth’ Moone,whcn natures tooles

Were at lame Vulcans forge a (harpening, thou art fo lunapifh.

Trijt He has already lpoyld

His eyes with prying on Geneva prints.

And lmall dutch Characters : his watching makes him
Looke like a gr« - '-child ofold Errabaters,

Some leanc AftronOmer who to get ten (hillings.

For that’s a large price for an Almanacke,
Has wafted himfclfc to the bignefte ofhis Iaacobs ftaffc,

Which is fo limber,’tcannot Itand to take height ofVenn! riling.

Thero. He layes truth befidesyour ftudy has attain'd already.

Learning enough to informe your mindc the knowledge
Ofarts fit fora gentleman, wert not better

For you my dprightfullienior to advance
Your bever with a hatband of the laft

Edition in the Court, among the nobleft

*You hes ofour nation
,
then to walkc like Fmftiu,

Or fome high German conjurer, in.a cap
Fit for a Colter-monger, to -veaieyour purlc

Or cut worke, band then this final 1 fnip oflinning

That’s proper only for Tom7hum ; orfeme ofqueen Mabs gen-

tlcmen-ufhers.

Trifi .This Caffocke were a pretty garment for a fortuneteller.

Thom And this cloakd oftinder comely for a ballad-feller,

Life fir,you arc borne here to an ample fortune.

Your father abfent knowes riot how you’ve altered,

Your difpofition :1 muft rcclayme it.

Thou (halt with me and court the beauteous Clare

Relerv’d for thee, i purpole ith’ meane time,

Ourchiefe companions, lliall be wits more pure,.

Then your quickelophiftcrs, or fUe logicians,

Wee’l talke ofthe bright beauties ofthe age,

Girles whofceach looke deferves to be atheme
For all the nimble poets, two dayes pradife



Wit in a Conjiable„

In our brave arts will teach thee to forget

Philofophy as fruitlcfle and abjure

All other Ethicks, but what’s ufd mongfl us> as tnoft erronious.

Hold, W ellYou (hall perfwade mc,Ile be an errant afie, or any
For thy fake coz

,
but (hall we have fuch wenches (thing

As are at Cambridge, hanfome as peg Larkin.

Thoro.O farre before her, cofen thou (halt read

Aretim Politick?} and Ovids Art,

Shall be new read, thee and wee will refine

Thy Acadctnicke wit with bowles of wine, (diately.

Hold.Trifiram (hall toth’ Collcdge and fell my bookes imme-
Tboro. Speakelike the (on ofPhoebus and my cofen,

Trift. Myftudious maftcr.

7horo. Sell thy Di&ionary.
Hold, lie not keepe a prayer booke.

Thero. They arc out offafhion. (be (tue

Hold

.

Nbr a Calendcr,to looke the age oth’ Moone in, T rift.

You burnc G? tens groats worth ofwit ;
I fcorne to keepe

The namcof wit about me. (which
Trift. Tis confeft fir , but for the numerous R hemes ofpaper,

Are pil’d up in your ftudy, give them mec,
I have a brother in law ith’ towne’s a cooke,

lie give them him to put under his bake mcates.

Hold. Take them : I will not leave a pen within my lodging,
/will forget to vvritc,or fet my hand to any thing,

Thor9 , Unleflc ’t be to a bend.
Hold, /legoeputthis bleftdefigne in execution,

Cofen.anon ile meet you at your chamber.
7horo.What in that reverend ihape ? the gentlemen

Thar / converfc with, will believe theefome /tinerant

Schollcr, have thee whipc by th’ ftatute. (into the buttries.

Hold, /would be loath, now /ampaftafrefh man tobee had
7hero. Still them termes ? ftudy to forget them, /leiend my

Man to you with a new fuitc ofmine /never wore yet.

Be fure to put it on right, you mere Schollers

Know no degree ofgarment above Serge,

Or Satanifco : tie your band-firings neatly

And doe not eat the buttons off, put not
* B * Your



Wit in etConJtable.

Your Caffs both on one hand
;
twill taxyourjudgement

Ofnew inventing fafhions when accouftred,

Come to my chamber, and Ilefurnifhyou

With language fit to accoft yoflr miftris.

Held Rare, I’ve got more learning from him in halfe an houre,
Then in a whole lifes pra&ifeoutofbookes.

Follow me Trtftram,farewell .dearc cofen. Ex.Hold.Trifll
Tkorc.How I could laugh now,were my lpleen large cnoughsa

Hundred fuch lameftupid Ideots were enough,ifmarry’d,

To prccile Burgers daughters to repknilli

The city with a race of fooles, and root

The ftocke ofknaves quite out of it, he loves books

:

Not that he has afcruplemore of learning,

Then will fulhee him to fay grace, but like

Some piteous cowards, who are oft thought valiant

For keeping ftore ofweapons in their chambers.

He loves to be efteem’d a do<ftor by
HisvolumnesibutI Ihallfithis fchollcrlhip : whole thele ?

Alderman Covets, Formally by th’ proportion : Ent. formal
That rib ofmans flefh fhould be Clare

y
doft heare and Clare.

My hcneft Cadis garters : who for care

And clofe attend ance on thy charge deferves (vayrddamfcll?
To be grand porter to the great Turkes Serag/hihow hight that

Form , She has been at Brittainsburfcabuying pin$& needles

To worke a night-cap for my matter fir. ( Covet

7bor. Pox upon him, is not her name Clare
t
niece to Alderman

For, Her father was a country Squire oflarge revenew and
her mother.

Thoro. Iihallbe forc’d to heare him blaze her pedigree,

Ale beat him, but that clubs and paring (Lovells oth* city

Would be fo bufie abou' my eares : they’d fpoyle

My hearing two months after Gentle Lady

Pardonmy error ifI doe miftake, are not you miftris Clare ?

C'lar, Formal/at laft , would hav e rcfolv’d you,and I held my
Peace ofpurpofe, caufe 1 knew his How difcovery would vex

Your nimble patience (ding

The.You are a Gipfie,but does thy unkles humour hold ofwed-

His daughter to fir Timothy.
CUr.



Wfi Tit a Conjiable,

ftat. YcSj or to young monfieur Holdfafl whom hefay.es is

Learned enough to make Cbeap-fide a Colledgc,

And all the City a new Academy, but have you
Thorotvgood perform’d what /advis’d you to?

7b)ro.Ycsj my girle
:
good Formal

l

u(c thy motion to convay
Thy ears a little farther off, there’s mony
To bqy thee a new payre of garters : Clare

Thou (halt no more behold me in the garbe

And noble ornament / us’dto weare,my falhion (hall be altred.

Clar, Tothefchoolars,

Young Heldfaflj likened'c.
.

(hat transform’d

7 boro. O by all m anes girle,thou fhalt behold this comely
To frugall brim, and ftecplc crowne,this band

Of faire «xtcnt chang’d to a modernc cut.

Narrower then a precifians : all this gay

And gawdy hike f will convert to Serge

Of limber length : like fomc(pruccftudcnt(nc\yly

Exalted for faying grace welf, to be fellow

Oth’Collcdgehchad ftudied ) / will

Salute tby reverent Uncles fpe&acles.

And without feareofhis gold chaine. ilc woe thee

7n metaphores and tropes Scholaftick till

The doting Senator with a liberall hand give

Thee his dainty darling to become my fpoufe inseparable.

ftar. This fuites well with my dired ions.

Tboro. True girlttrue, farewell Clare,

/kiffe thy white hand : Sir refume your charge,

I've done my errand *. let not your old Sir Ami.ts ,

Know ofthis conference, ifyou doe, that twift

Of(pinners threi ,on which your life depends £xe.(lare.&
Shall be (home offlike a horf: mane. Farewell, Eormall.
Form. Mans life indeed isbuta thred, good dayfir. Ent.Va.
Thor.Attend your charge friend

,
Valentine,Sir Timothy

. le'ntine

You’r well incountred,may / inquire the affaire & Sir Timothy.
Which happily has brought youuptoth’ City?

Tboro. May 1 know it ?i$’t not to purchafc a Monopoly
For Salt and Herrings? for (late bufinefle,

Unleffc it be to fee the great new lliip,

Or
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- jpjr /f jn a conjtabie. ,

Or Lincoln* Inne fields built : fmc furc you none here.

Tim. V-cry right fir.

Thor. But for theetmy noble man ofmerit,thott art welcome,

W ccl be as kind to one another boy.

And witty as brifquc poets in their wine,
#

Wcel court the blackcbrowd beauties ofthe time, (died

And have by them the height ofour defires : with eafe accompli-

Vut, Noble Thorowgood,

Did 1 not owneyou by the name offriend,

Already thefe indeartnents would ingage me to beg that title.

Ti m, Very right,and me too. Thor. You fir,youvc rcafon,

/ know you for the moft Egrcgious’knight

/n all the country.

Tint, Very right, I am indeed cftcem’d fo.

Thor, One that live on Onions and Cornc-lallcts.

Ttm. Right agen,

Sure he can conjure, l had one to my breakefaft.

T hor. Nay no Herald

Can better blafc your pedigree. I’ve heard

Your father my moft worthy knight, was one
That died a knave to leave youfo.

Tim. Palling right dill.

Tho And pray right witty,and right honor’d fir.

What may your bufinefle feeme to be ith* city.

Are you come up to learne new fa lbions'*

Tim, Exceeding right agen. »

Thor. Toc’nangcthis ancient garment to a new one

Of a more fprucc edition.

Yes, but before,

For 1 am privie unto all’s intentions,

He mea nsto tee and court his miftris.

Thor, Who’s that?my doughty Impc oflpur andfword.
Some faire Dttlci os de Tobifo.

r«/.No,tis Grace, daughter to Alderman Covet.

Thor. I doe commend thee my deare Don, and will
Be thy afliftant, goc and fee thy norfe dreft,

And then approach my chamber.
Tim. Very right, I kifle your fingers ends . Ex, Timothy.

Thor.



Witin 4 Certifiable. \

Thor. Doe you, Va/entine> know
The Lady he intends to Court. >•'

pa/. Onely by report,

Which Ipcakes her moft accomplilh’d.

Thor. Oh {lie’ll make
An excellent Aflc of him : (he has a wit

More fharpe and piercing than a Wafpes fting, fhc fpeaks

All fire
i
each word is able to burneup

A thou&nd fitch poore Mufhromes : had her mother

Not bcene held honeft, I lhould have believ’d

She’d biniomc Courtiers By-blow, or that fomc
QuickC Poet got her.

fW.How’s her feature ?

Thor. Rare ,paft exprellion
,lingular , Her eyes

The very Iphears oflove,hcr cheeks his throne.

Her lips his paradife, and then her minde

Js farre more excellent than her (hape.

Val. You give her a brave Chara&er j
is’t pofllble .

To have a fight of her?

Tho. Yes, by my means,fcarce otherwife wilt thou have her,

Speake but a fyllable, t {ha11be perform’d

As fure as if‘Don Hymen, in his robes

Had ratifi’d the contract.

Val. You arc merry fir,

Thor. When didft thou know me otherwife : yet now
In foberfadnefle friend , couldft thou affeft

A woman, as there’s few ofthem worth loving.

Thou canft not make a nobler choifc : lie bring thee

On to the skirmifh.but ifthou retreat, ;

Beat backe by th’ hot Artillery ofher wit,
Which will play fall upon thee :-maift thou live

To be enamour’d on (ome Rale Hay,or Matron
Offourcfco re, that may congea le thee to a frofi:

Sooner than forty winters rot be wed
To an infatiat Chamber-maid.

Val. Defend me
From thy laft cuifc

;
fcare not my valour



tf’HinaConftabk'

Thor, This foolc fhall ferve both her and us for fport

;

Lets to our taskc
;
and ifpur projeft hit,

lie (wearc all fortune is compris’d in wit. Exeunt*.

Explicit ttus primus.

qirsn -fr. o; ,\ it ziliow c
~;

Adus ftcundus. Scena prima.

Goyfti GUm# Maudlin.

. t?n<
'

: o i a :

Cov.'SiV On will provoke me*
1 Clar. No matter

Although you be my Uncle, fb nature
‘ si; : .

Binds me to obierve you, ile not be oblig’d

To wbatThepldegmatickf humourofyourage
. ^

Strives to enforce upon me ; I was borne

Free, an inheritreffe to an ample fortune,

Ofwhich you doe pervert the ufe, and ttuft me, ; ,i

lie be no longer tame and fuffer it.

fiv. Suffer what ? you’re us'd

Toowell : ifyoucomplaineofthisjllhall

Study t© be more harfo.

Clar. Doc
;
you fo^ll not, as you had wont,

Thinketo attire me in blapfceGrogram,

Daub’d o’re with Sattin lace, as iff were
Daughter, and heirc apparent to a Taylcr,

Who from the holiday Gownes offixe neat fifh-wives

Had ftole the remnants made tbc thrifty garment.

Nor fhal you firfas tis a frequent,tuftomc, -

Caufeyou’re a worthy Alderman ofaiWard)
Feed me with Cuftard,and pcrpctuall White-broth,

? Sent fromthe Lord Majors, or the Shrietes feaft

,

And



Wit inatonflable.

And here preferv’d ten dayes, (as twere in pickle)

Till a new dinner from the cbmmoriJiall
‘

1

Supply the large defeft.-

Cov, You’ll leave this language ? l- <

CUr, Leave to ufe me lb then

:

Y’avc made my felfe, your daughter, -and my wurnah? '

Sup with a penyworth ofLettice, under

Pretence twould make us fleep well
:
your full morfells

(Had not the vertueofClay wail,andOatmeale
Preferv’d my maid)ere this (he’d bin fhrunk up

Toth’ bigneife of a Squirrill

.

Mattd. AnyDwarre
might without ftretching his fmall fmgers,have ' *

Spand me about the wafte,

CUr . Nor {hall you,

(As fore t is your intention) marry me
To th* quondam fore-man ofyour lhop }(exalted

To be your Cadi*keeper) a limber fellow.

Fit onely for deare his fchoole-felioW,

A Grocers daughter, borne in ^read’ttreet3vjh\t

Whom he has ufed to goc to Pimblico
,

And fpend ten groats in Cakes and Chriftian Ale,

And by the way has courted her with fragments,

Stoln from the learned Legends of Knights firrants.

Or from the glory ofher fathers trade, L r

The Knight o'the Burning Peftle.

Cov. Sure the Dev ill

Has entred hcrith’ likeneffeofan Eele,

Her tongue’s fo flippery : Minion—
CUr, lie not be frighted

As are your Prcntifes, with Little cafe,

Or Shewing them the Beadle. ' In plain tcrmeS,

I doe not meane to incorporate with a Salter*

Or any ofthofe thriving trades, to have' ;7°V r? .

My fhoocslickto’re eachfaturday night 11 ' n

Byth’ under prentife
j
they thine fo brightly

W ith foot and kitching-ftuffe,that I next morning
May fpare my glaffe, and dreflemy head by their

* ;ii

It?.
' C 2
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Greafic reflexion t yet let nac tell ^ou,

I muft be marry’d inftantly a virgin ;

Ofmy full age, letting afide all mcenefle.

May juftlyclaimc a husband. n
'

' ,•••„

C<>v. Have but patience,ile wed thee to a Knight*

Clare. What is hoc,one oth’ Poft fir, or fome fuch

As was in the old famous Ballad mention’d :

Hethatjha$fof^p,0ui^s,f^fj<f*»»fw,.by

Which Charter i lhou^d beundutifuil,

And take the wall ofmy ag'd Grandame • No,
lie have a Courtly gentleman, whole,w it

Shall equal 1 his eftate, and that lo large,

As’ t (hall afford mc a fuificient joyn<5fure.

Co v. This Knight lhairdo’t, or ifyou like not him.
What fay you to Sir Cejfery Hol-ifaft’s fonne.

The fa mous Schollar ?

Clare, if he ben Parfon

;

And I his wife, I fure ibalj make my friends j
Lucky to horfe-fle(WN0 > Twill have One
That shall maintaiqemy Coach, and foure faite ’norfes r. ; >

Not fuch thin jades, nor fuch a crazy Chariot.

As i’ve fecne us’d by Citizens to convey
Their wives with leifure to their Go.untrj'.houfSs, ;

fforfcarc the late Plpm-pudding they had eaten ;

Pryed to their Breakfaft, Should with too mueh jogging

Broyle on their queafieftomacks) One that ihall

Mainline me a Sedan, and twoftrong varlets,

Thatlo Imay not need the Common men Mules,

W ith their wood-Litters, with nincteene at end ofthem,

The ufinlllheiters, which the Gallants carry

Their wenches to their Chambers in : /n briefe,

ifyou can find me any where a hujband

That I can like, /will allow your ohoyfei

ifnot, ile take my owncj io good day to you.

Pray meditate upon it. Ex. Clare,(JMaud:

Cov. This is the maddeft wench i Would / were ridofher.

She vexes me more than her Pp rtipn’s worth

But iffhc ftoope ijot to my Coiujtjfy ifaigfet, v.

Sir

-

r.
r
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Sir Timothy Shallow-wit
y ot to young Holdfaft*

(Whom 1 had rather marry tomy daughter)

She ihall ha grafing..

Enter Formall,

For. Sir, there are a brace ofgentlemen without.

Defirc admittanceto you.

Cov. Let them enter.

For. I {hall denote your pleafurc. Ex. For.

Cov. Some young heires.

To borrow money upon Morgages.

Enter HqldfafiJ

r
Br.'iVet

c
FriJ}ram._

Hoi. I {hall obferve my Cofcns rule, nere fear me.
Cov. Save you fir.

Hoi, You do not think medamn’dfir
,
you teftovv

That falutation on me; ’

v

Cov, Good fir no.

Whom would you fpeake with here ?.

Ho/. Sir> my difcourlc

Poynts atone Alderman Covet.

Cov. I am the party.

Hoi. Good Mr. Covet, I covet your acquaintance:

I underftand you have a daughter is

Ofmoft unknowne perfections.

Cov. She is as heaven made her.

Held. She goes naked then.

The Tailcr has no hand in her • may I fee her ?

Cov. I moft defire your name firft.

Hold. My name is Ho.dfaU.

Cov, Sonne to fir Qef, Heldfafi,

Hold. His proper fonne and heirc,and I am come
To fee your Daughter and your Neece.

Cov. Came y u from Cambridge lately.

Hold, I come from Cambridge i

What do you fee in thefe my looks, Ihould make vou
Judge me fuch a Coxccombe.

e 3
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Cov. Your father writ me word >his ion that fhould
Come up to fee my Daughter^n d my Ne.ece,

Was a rare fchollar, wholly given to*sbooke$.
Hold, My father was an arrant affe for’s labour,

I ne’re read book in all my life, except

The CounterXcuffle,or the merry Goilips,

Raynard the Foxe,Tom Thurfibe, or Gargan tua.

And thofe i’ve quite forgotten : I a fchollar /

He lyes in’s throat that told you fo.

Trip. On my Confcience

You may believe him : he fcarce ere faw booke,

VnlelTe the Chronicle in an iron Chaine,

In’s fathers Hall : for learning Jit, except

What’s in a Horfe, a Hawke, ofh’ownd, he knowesnet

How to expound your meaning. . \ ....

,

Cov, I marTefir Goff, knowing my averfion

From any ofthefe courfes, IkonId bring up

Hisfonneto all ofthem : nay; write me word.
Knowing my love to learning,he had him

’

A fchollar purpofely
:
pray fir refolve me.

Are youfir Gejferies {onr\z ?

Hold, lama Baflard elfe.

Cov.Siv Gejferlesfbnnc of Eppinge ?
, . . ,

Hold,Ycs, ofEppinge,

One that will venture five hundred pound $ upon bis horfe,

Soone as the proud eft hee that lives in London

,

1 le play my Crop-eare ’gainft tny Lord Majors Steed

,

And all his furniture : I doe intend

To feoure Hide Parke thisfummer. d givi? hina

His Oates this morning Shall I fee your daughter.,
'

Did he drink’s water haftily ? YcurNeece
I’de be acquainted with.

Cov. Si r, you mud pardon me, you’re not the man
I tookeyou for.

J ' '
‘

‘

;

-

Hold. Youdid not take me fdr an AfleThope.

Cov. O by no meanes, but they cannot be feene

Conveniently this morning: another time.

At your bcrt leafure,! flhall not deny you.
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Pleafe you walke in,and tafteour Beerc ?

r Hold, I know ’tis but oth* fixes* and I hate

Liquor ofthat complexion
:
pray commend me

To both my fweet-hearts. Triftramcome lets backs.

And, as my Cofen fayes, drinke lufty facke.

Exeunt HJdfafi and Trifiram.

Cov. There’s fome dcceite in this.perhaps fome gallant,

Knowing my purpofe with Sir Gefiery Holdfifi
Has tanc his name upon him : ile diipalch

A meflenger ftraighc to him : whom have we here ?

Enter Thoroug. and To,m ill.

.

. .
:

'

:,-jv ; v ;
- I

Term, Sir, that’s the Alderman my. Mafter.

Thor: Is this the venerable Man, to whom
This goodly Manfion is impropriate

:

I ftiould negotiate with his reverence

About authcntick bufinclle.

Cov: This rather

Should be fir Gtfi. fonne, his words and habit

Speakehimmoft learned. I’me the perfon,pray

JLet me be bold to crave your name.
Thor. My appellation ox pronomen, as

(Itistcarm’d by the Latins') is bight lercmUj

But my Cognomen,as the Englifh gather,

Is called Boldfaft.

Cov This is he certainely • are you, I pray

Sir Gefierits fonns of Eppinge ?

Thor. The Nominalls, the Thomifis,all thefc&s

Ofold and moderne Schoole-meR,doe oblige me ’

To pay to that Sir Gfiery fillial duty.

Cov. I’me glad to hearc it, tother was fome varlet,

I fhall finde out and punifh : Sir, y’are welcome
*

I geffc your bufineffc ;
tis about a match,

Or with my Neece, or Daughter : which you like.

Shall be at your difpofe : ifnot, your feufinefie,
'

Thor. My bufinefle is ofprocreation,or as

The Civill Lawyers learnedly doe paraphrafc,
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Is ofconcomitance,Cohabitation*

Or whatyoupleafeto terme it. .

Cov. How am I bleft,tbat this rarefchollar ihall

Be match’d, into my family ? Within there $

Neece, Daughter, both come hither.

Thor, One at once fir,

Twil^ fat isfie - the Canon does prohibit

Us Polygamy.
Enter C/ara

t
Gray,

Cov, Sir, this is my oncly daughter, this my neece,.

Pray know them better.

Thor. Faire types, nay Orbs ofbeauty, J faluteyou.

Each in his proper altitude.

Graie. Heyday/this is fome fortune-teller.

CUre. Tis Thororegood, you mult not feeme to know ium

Cov. Daughter and Neece, this is a gentleman.

My care has pick’d out, as a moft fit husband

For one ofyou ;
which he can foonelt fancy,

Hearehimbut fpeakc, and he will put you downe

Ten Univerfitics, and Jnnes ot Court,

Tn twenticfillables. Good Mr. Holdfaft

Speake learnedly to th'wenches ;
though J lay s

The ocular faculties,by which the beames

Oflove arc darted into every foulc,

Or humane cffcncc, have into my bread

Convey’d th is Ladies luftre : and J can

Admire no other objeft; therefore beauty

Your pardon, if J onely doc addrefle

In termes Scholafticke, and in Metaphors

My phrafe to her.

„ Grate. J (hall not

Envy my Cofcns happineffe.

Thor. Y’are full ofCandor ;

Tfvou will love me Lady, ile approach your eares,

Not in a garbe Domcftickc, or termes vulgar,
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But holirely change my language, court younow

»

In the Chaldean, or asfrabickf tongues.

Expound the Talmud to you, and the 'Rabbines,

Then read the Dialed ofthe AUnits
,

Or Skioh gebor
, which the people ufc

Five leagues beyond the Sun-rifing, in (lead

Ofpages to attend you, I will bring

Seds ofPhilofophcrs and queint Logicians,

Wcel Procreat by learned art,and I

Will generate new broods ofSchollcrs on you.

Which (hall defend opinions far more various

Then all the Scdarics of Amftcrdam
Have ever vented.

Covet . Learned, learned young man,
How happy am 1 in thee?

Thor. Doc but love,

lie call the Mttfcs from the (acred hill

To Enucleat your beauty:! my fclfe

(After in loftier numbers 1 have (ting

Your fam'd Encomiums,) will convert to poet.

And for your fake lie write the city annals,

I n famous meter which (hall far furpaffe

Sir Ghj ofWarwtckes hiftory : or hhn Stows upon
The cuftard with thefoure and twenty Nooks
A t my Lord CWajors feaft . CW.How am I ravilht/

Whofc brave (how hereafter

Shall be no more fet forth with (talking pageants,

Nor children ride for angels norlowd adors
Pronounce bold fpecchcs

,
I will teach his Hcnch-

Serjeants and trumpeters to ad and fave ( boyes

The city all that charges : Nay He make a new
Found engin

;
which without fire (hall keepe his

Whitebroath warm til his return from Weftminfter
Nor (hall the Aldermens daughters,who have
Dreamt at leaft fix nights before ofguilded

Marchpane, forfeit their ferious longing: /le have

Horfes with their Saint Georges on them, that (hall gallop

Into their handkerchcrs.
Giro,D
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Clar.Youpromifc wonders.
C^vet.Hold your tongue,hees able

To performemore by’s learning.

TW.The crofle

And ftanderd in Cbcapcfide I will convert

To Hercules pillars rand the little conduit

That weepes in lamentation for the Church,

Remov’d that did leancon, itfliall beftill

I ike the great tun at Heidlebergc fild with wine.
And alwayes running, that theprentifes

Shall noton Sundayesneed to frequent Tauerns,

And forfeit their indentures.

Covet. Still more miraculous.

Thor. The great conduit

Shall be a magezin of facke,and Sir.ithfield

A Romifli Cirque or Grecian Hippodrom,
My Lord Maiors gennet fhall not d ie without

An Elegy
,
nor any cittizen breake.

But have a dofefull ditty writ upon him.

Val, Save yougentlemen.
Covet. Noble fir

t znd your friend both

Welcome,this is my neice,& that my daughter,pray

Be pleas’d to know them, Sir honor me to walke9
I’de have fome private conference with you,

The houfe fir Xtmothj is at your command »

Grace. Cofcn what would thefc gentlemen ?

Clare. Truth I know not,

I le venture my diferetion to his nole there.

And that appea res a rich one, they arctwo
Country Ideots whom thy father would
Put upon us for husbands.

Grace.Very likely.

Pray gentlemen your bufinefle.

Tim. Speak for me Valentine.

Val. Ladies wee’ r come to fee you,feme does give
You the attribute offaire and witty.

Clare. Yet ourwits you fee fir will not ferve to keep*

Tooles from our company.
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Tm.Vcry right yfaith.

Val. That tartncflc

Becomes you prettily,and might ferve to fright

Young linnen-drapers or feme millaner

That does with gloves and bracelets ftolnc front’s

Matter court you, a haberdaftier would have fhak’d

His blocke-hcad (as ifhe had beene trying a Dutch
felt out)and with a fhrug departed,but we are

Gentlemen Ladles, and no city foremen

That never dare be ventrous on a beauty,

Unleffe when wenches take them up at playes

To intice them at the next licentious Tavcrne

To fpend a (upper on them,we arc creatures

Dcfcrvcyou at your beft and nobleft value.

And fo expert you’l tile us.

Tin*. Very right, this is

A countrey gentleman my neighbor I,

A trufty and coragious country knight,

Clare, /doe believe you fir, your face docs tel me,
You’ r one that feed on bacon and bagpud ding.
Your nofe by its complexion does betray

Your frequent drinking country Ale with lant in’t,

Haveyou nohobnayls in your boots, driven in

Tofave the precious leather from the ftoncs
That pave the ftreets ofLondon.

Grace. Is not fir your

Cloake new turn’d,theaged three pil’d velvet

Was not your grandams pcticote this jerkin

Made by your grandfire at his firft tranfiation

From Clowne to Gentleman, and fince referv’d

An heire long to the family, and thisfword
The pari fit weapon?
Tim. Very right agen.

Clare. Now for you fir.

Who oftwo fooles doe yetappcarc the wifeft,

Can your ingenious noddle thinke that we
Bred in the various plcafures ofthe city.

Would for your fake turncbcaftsand grafe ith’ country^
Da Wes
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*

We cannot milke, make wholfomc cheefe, nor butter*

And fell it at next market and layup

Out ofthe precious Income as much coync

Inthred bare groatcs,mill-fixpences, and pence,

As w ill fuffice to find e the houfc in Gand les

And Sope a twelvemonth after.

Grace . Nor can wee
Spin our own fmockcs out ofthe flax which growes
Behind your Dovehoufe, no, nor card the wooll
Muft make us peticoates things (to fay truth

)

Not worth the taking up.

Pal. They’ve Magicke in their tounges

They have fo daunted me, ! thinkc 1 fhall *

Turne foole and get me ’hem without reply.

Clare. All the company.
We can injoy there is each day to walke
To ;he next farmerswife, whofe whole d ifeourfe

Is what price Ba rly bea res, or how her husband

Sould his laft yoakc ofOxen : other meetings

We cannot have, except it be at Churchales,

When the fweet bag-pipe d ocs draw forth the

Damfslls to frifque about the May.poles, or at

Weddings, where the bell cheare is, whoWome
Stewd broth made oflegsofporke and turnips.

Grace. Yes, at Chriftnings, where the good

Wives, flead ofburntW ine and Comfcts,.

Drinke healths to th’ memory of allchriftian feules

In Ale,fcarce three hourcs old seat cakes more tough
Then glew or farthing gingerbread :thcn talkc

Ofthe laft Blafing Starre,orfomencwmonfter

:

Then drinke, and cry heaven blefl'e us from the Spaniard ^

While the learn’d Vicars wife expounds the Ballad ;j

Of’twas a Lad ies daughter in Paris properly.

And fo breakes up the wife afiembly

.

Val. And you

That are the precious paragons ofthe City*
Who fcornc thefe harmcleflc fports : can have your meetings

At Iflington, and Green Goofefairc, and fip . i >

.
t A
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A zealous glaflc ofWine till the parch’d floore

Be moiftned with your virgin dew, then prattle

How that you d reamt laft night that John the Mercer,

Or Tom the Drapers man at London-done
Was in your bed, and what fweet work. he made there.

Tim, Very right, and kis’d you oftner

Then ere the goodman did his Cow, and hug’d you

As the Divell hug’d theW itch, that’s right now.
Val. When you’ r married

( For that you will be, or clfe run away
With Coftcrmongcrs, Mountcbankes,or Taylors)
Your husbands are more fubjedt to you then

Their bondmen are, whom by profufe expenfc

You breake beyond redemption from the Indies, the r n

Straights, or Barbary,fce them lodged in Ludgatcj

And then turnc pricking femfters, till that trade

Fay ling, you take your fclvcs fas to the laft refuge)

To the old occupation ; till the Marfhal L

Carry you to Bridewell, ofwhich you’r free,

Even by your fathers charters that have beene
Sometimes the matters of it, there lie leave you.
So farewell wildcats.

Tim. Very right as I am a gentleman.

Grace. 1 like hi$ fpirit well a. fellow
Or none fhall be my* husband. Enter Thorowgood*
Thor* helpe me to laugh good wenches, I hauc talk’d

Thy Vnklc flare into fo free an humour,
That hces refolv*d ftraight to take forth thelicence

,

And marry us ith’ morning.
Clare. What od fellow’s this? \ •

Know you him Cofen Grace.

Thor. Prcthecgood wit noc more, we’ve overcome
All forraigne cnemies,and tis unfit

To war among ourfclycs.
: I} / :*i *i: . :

Grace. This is the pedant . f
- :

.

My father brought to mocke us, good thine fluffs,

Gettheehome to thy pariflr,

And inftruft

D %
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Thy people wholefomeDo<ftrine,for us,

We have no zcale to learne

.

Thor, Life they’l perfwade me out ofmy felfc,

Clare, Grace, know you not me, not Thorowgood.

tAtnb. Thorowgirod, pray put your tfickes on feme body,
More cafie to be wrought on, ThorowgtodyHa,ha,ha. Exe*

7'Aor. Whatfhould thefe wenches meane, the five and fhearcs

Cannot rclblve th is myftety ; they know mfc

Better then I can know my felfc : 'twas (he

Advis’d me to this habit to deceive

Her uncles prying eyes, and why then

Should they abufe me thus ?thc reft were made
But fooles in Quarto,but I fihde my felfe

An afle in Folio: lie away,'and if
"

1 quit them not with an abufe asfine,

liefay there is no qmckning fpirit in wine. Exit

,

Know, ARE they lb witty layft thou ?

Val. ./A.You’d beft try

The acuteneflfe oftheir intelle&s.

Thor. You may endeavor

With the large talent ofycur mafeuline wit

To exceed their female fharpnefle you (hall findcs

Though you firmc and ftiffc in your defence,

Thefe city lafles able to take downe
Your moft couragiousfury i prayendeavour’t

Know,That gentleman, were to

I findc no inclination, yet I thankt you.

Explicit Secundus,

A6tu$ Tertius., Scenaprima.

Enter Tbororogood, 'Valentine Knowell,

To
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To reft a foole upon record as you doe.

Val. How’s that,my impeofunderftanding?

Knew. By being fo egregioufiy abus'd

By two poore City infants , things that never

Have heard wit nam’d, unlelfc ’ewas when theirEither

Has cal’dhis Formallforeman wicty varlct.

For cheating hanfomely, bad they beenTome
Illuftriotts dames,? he glory ofCheape-fidci

Stars ofthe City, that arc daily haunted

By this great Lord that courtly kifle their goffips.

It had becne pofliblc their convention
Might have inftild into them fo much language

And wit fufficient to withftandtheaflfaults :r
;

.

Offomc young Innesacourtman. -
,

- r : 1

^

Thor, Yes,who never

Had mooted in the hall or fecn the revels

Kept in the houfe at Ch riftmas.
Know, Some fuch gamftcr might have

Come oft with credit, though hee’d ventur’d

His whole eftate ofwit on them and loft it.

But you the rookes oth’ age to be oredone

At your ownegame by city girles.

JW.Thou art an alfc,

trull:

Avery coxcomb, there arc girles ith’City

Able to oredoe at their owne game a hundred
Such feeble fellows as thy fclfc, batThorowgood^

Leaving this infidell to his mif-beliefe.

Are you rcfolvcd that I (ball undertake

The new defigne we plotted?

Thor. With what fpeed

Can be convenient, fir Timothy
Shall be our inftrument.

Know,lfthere be wit in’t.

Honour me to afilft you.
Thor A revenge

Upon thefe pcevilh wenches, one ofthem
Loves me intirely, nay has vow’d me a marriage,
And did advifemc to a(fume this fhape.

To
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To cheat her uncle.

Fat. And for the other, .

By many a flarowd ca(i ofher eye upon me,
I doefaipeft for all herqucini dilTembling.,

She’s taken with my good parts. . Enter Maudline,
T bar. Thy face I muft confeffc,

Is full ofchoyce allurements, fee there maid.

How fares it with your witty miftris.

My gallant type ofbeauty, isitheftomach,

Comedown, /’mfure you are furniih’d

With fome cxcufe or lamentable epiftlc,

.

To reconcile me to them.
UMaud, Sir Iam

;

’
' n

As ignorant ofthe interpretation ofyour words.,

As ofyour perlbn.

Thor. Shee not know me neither?:

Maud. But ifthere be one Valentine among you,

A well accomplish'd gentleman.
'V al. That’s /jthats I.

. LV; f

'

. / ; : '

;

LflJaud. Then fir, - -

I would require your privacydome minutes.

Val. Wecl be as private as thou wilt,my girle,

Your patience gentlewoman.
Know I wonder Tharowgeod what bufinefle. d *.

She can have with him.
,

Thor. Heel declare it. .

See they are parting.

Val. Tel them Ilcadvifeont.

Maud. You will be fpcedy. Exit Maudline.

Val Yes, yes, nerc doubt my hafte, fay /me their fervant.

Thor. The bufinefle Valentine.

Val. Doft not thou know it,

Euen by inftinft ?

Know, We cannot prophecy

.

Val. Thou art a foolc then,

Doesnotthe harmony ofmy good parts

Speake me the conqueror of a ll beauties Thororegood.

The wenches arc on fire for me.
Thor.
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Tho. Their bloods

Are alwaycs hot ith’ Dogdayes : but good Valentine

Be ferious, did their maid bring newes oflovc

From cither of them?
Val. From both} from both, now wert for the ftatute.

That Bigamy my tender confcicnce

Would not much be opprets’d to have two wives.

But one ofthem thy Pinnace, thou thalc man her :

But J delay too long, / mult gocmeetethem

;

I long to be a killing, pray heaven their breath

Smell not ofMarmalade, ’twill turnemy ftomacke*
Tho, You’ll practice our defigne I hope.

V*l. Methodically : farewell boyes . Ex, Vat.

Tho. Pray be you Sir Timothy, know his entrance

:

Tis inch another mad-cap my Scene is.

Enter HoldfaSt.

Hold, Nay, come forward Land lord Spoild elite. Trifli Stef,

T is my Coiens lodgings, pray be bold in* tr.

As is my Chamber. Cofcn this is a Cdnftablc.

Tho, He comes not with a warrant.'1

Hold, No , lie warrant you, l

Brought him Sir to fee you ; he’s a wit, ?/

A very wit, or as the modernes terme hy 1 <

A lparkc,a mcerc fparkc, fuch a one as Idm9

Since I left off thole idle toyes cald books,

n

He’ll take Tobacco too,and with a grace

Spit ith’ rub’d chamber, though his tcft£ wife,

Cryc fie upon him s he’s a very fparke, id

and worthy your acquaintance. u r

Trtf. Come forward fir,youftand as Ifyou’d cofen’d

One ofthem with bad linnen
5
pray advance.

My Matter is your Leader.
r
Buf, Save you gentlemen.
Tho. Y’are very welcome Sir, my Cofcn fpoakes you

A Citizen ofranke.
Know. That you bcare office

Ofhonour in your parith.

Tho, That y’are witty,

E • Or
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Or as he fayes a Iparke.

Know, Nay, a good fellow.

*Buf. Tis granted_gcntlemen, -

This is my Character, I am by trade

A Linnen Draper.

Tho. Would cruft me
For forty ells of Holland ?

"Bnf. Ha,how’s that fir ?

I have more wit I thankeyou s caufcyou feeme

A Gentleman ofquality, I care not

To venture as much Cambricke asihkU make
Your Crulh a gorget^butno farther, fir,

There is no wit in't : howi’s that Mr. Holdfajl?

Hold. You area fparkeftill Landlord.

Know, lie fweare in this he’s witty.

huf. Tis my humour.

My wit has balfe utidoBe me long ere this
;

But for my wit Ide beesde in A Iderman*
And twirld a pond thus. .chaine upon the bench,

W ith as much grace as can the formal!! ofthem s

1 fhould have fin’d for Sheriffe,bu£ all ,

Hearing l was a wit, cry’dontupondiirn, o:;

Twill breed an alteration in tbe-Setnatc,

To have a wit amongftjhem. How’s that fir?

Know. And fo you mift preferment.

Tho. And continue. ; i d -d

7th* date ofwifedome %ilT, an humble Constable?

Hold. Yes, and an honctl onfe^lefay that.for him,

He ne’re ftop’d wench in’s watch.

Buf. How’s that ?7 fcornc it,

7’ve ftopt a hundred in my time : how’s that fir ?

Yourelilh wit 7 fee.

Know. Tis lb acute,

No pallat but muft.tafic it v fhall’s to th’ Tavcrnc?
Y’are for a cup 1 hope ?

Bnf. For now fir,

7t is my frequent ufe,when / have fet

My watch^ to view the Tavcrnc, drinke a quart.
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Andtheh backe to my bufineffc, and there wit iVt.

Tho. Tis granted fir : Come gentlemen,an hours

h our extent oftime
:
good Mr. Conftable

/t (hall be yours. Cofen J have fomc bufinefls

Concernes your knowledge, as we paffe along

J (hall informe you. Exeunt,

Enter Valentine, Grace^Clatey Maudlin .

Valy You fee Imc come
Vponyour fummons.
Clar, Sure you miftakc.

There’s none here is fo fond ofyou to court

Your cheap and vulgar prefence.

Val. Here’s a Letter
<

' -

Speaks other language, you might cloath your difcourfc

In the fame phrafe, or /ftiall laugh your folly

Into a milder temper,and then leave you,

(,
lar. You’r very confident.

Val. No, you’re too coy,

Ime now ith* humour to be tempted to

Love any ofyou: take me while the fit

Is on me, for imc fare twill not endure

Longer than docs a wealthy widdowes griefe

For a loath’d husband. Speak, ha you a mind to me*'
Spcake quickly, or for ever more hereafter

Be fare to hold your peace, and that’s a taske

Farreworfe then death to any ofyour faxc*

Clar. Her blufhes does betray her, Wer’jtto me,
He thould finde other ulage. Sir my Cofen,

1 know not how tranfported by her love,
.

'

Above her reafon, has enthrald her heart

Toyourdifpofe. /hope fir you’r fo much
A Gentleman, you will make civill ufe

Ofher affe&ion} twill be worth your care fir.

Befides the rich endcaremcntsofner youth.

She’s M;ftris ofa fortune that may challenge

A noble retribution for her love.

41 E a Wee* tO
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Wcele not diftutbiyoiu-conference. Sx.Clar, MahA
Grace. Cofcn, coieo> you will not leave me thus ?

/pray lctmcgoefir.

Val. Thus larrc into my armcs girle, that’s the place

Thououghtftto reft in
:
you expcdt / warrant

That / fl’iould court .you now* and with an armie

©loathes, ftuft with as many finicall falfchoods,

Proteft / love you : by this light I know not,

Tis folly to difl'emblc, whether or no
/ can affedt thee ; yet thou feemft to wears.

Th t pi etty harmlefle innocence in thy lookes.

It wins my credulous thoughts to believe

Thou maift be vertuous.

Grace, Sir, /h pc my owne
Too forward zealc, in tend ring you my love,

Will not in your good thoughts beget an ill

©pinion of my modefty.
’

Val. Never fcar>t : .

That frecnelTe more engages my juft faith

To embrace thy affection, /have fecncfomcLadyes,
Goy as a VoterefTe below their fuiters.

Yet with a tough-bsekt groome, have knowne .them finW ith moft libidinous appetite in private

;

But Jme as fcareleffc girle, that ought amiffc

Can ftainc tby foulc, as thou, vvert confident,

/nfetling thy moll coriftant choife upon
Aftranger ; yet 7 muft defire the resfon

Why you d id love me : for my owne good parts*
j

Gcrtaine they’re notioattra&ivc as to conquer
A beautieat firfl'figbt^,

Grace. Since l have'

Difclos’dmy affc&ion to you, (althoughTove
©ft times admits no reafon J ile cndcavour
To fatisfie your queftion ;,thc firft caufe

Moov’d me to love you, was my father.

Val. Hang thy father '.
r

.

s

In‘s owne gold chaine : but iuch another word.
And never hope to have me j doftthou thinkc
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lie be beholding to an eight ith* hundred,

To foch an empty caskc as is thy father,

(Who loon d id get his wealth by the oldprovcrbe.

Offooles have fortune) fora wife j but that

I have fome mercy in me to believe

Thou mailt be virtuous
;

I would not match

With any ofmy fqueamifh Ants ofLondon,

For alfthe wealth ith’ Chamber,
Grace. Sir, you ask’d,

A queftion ofme, and will not permit

Me give a civill anlwcr ; as.I laid,

Myfathcr
Val. Father agen, farewell j my caresdoc bliflcr

At the barlh found : would thou had ft bccnc a Baftard,

So thou hadft no title to his blood ••

Another father, like a whirlcwind, blowcs me
Hence from thy fight for ever,

Gra. Pray hcare me.
Intends to match me to Sir Timothy

Shallow-voit.> a creature onely fit for fcornc ;

.

Which to prevent, and taken with the fulnefle

Ofyour true worth, I rather chule to call

My reputation on your noble pitty.

Than Hand the dclpcrate hazard ofmy mine.
Val. She loves me by this light, this is no tricke.

Now to myThorowgoods projeft : th’art a good wench,
A harmleffe wench, and i believe a found one.

And I will havetbec • giveme thy hand
:
yet 0ay,

Ere I doe call my iclfc away upon thee,

You here lhallpromifcMiftris,to become
A mod obedient wife, and not according
To th’ ancient tricke inherent to the City,

'

Raile till you be my Mailer.

Grace. Never feare me.
V**/. Nor (hall you, when you’rc at my houfe ith’ Country

Be niggardly, or fpoylca dinner for

Want or the tothcr ouncc.©fi Sugar, not
Repine to foe me merry with my friends^

,
> E 3
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Or curfe my brothers, when ^tfeiey'foj^rne with mc^
Nor ftarve my fervants wherfI am fromhome

.

I muft be d runkfe fcmetimes too, then you mOftnofi t
-

Whineandcrycut,wereiamiidageiii
5

:

Ide never marry any that does take *

This wicked Herbe Tobacco. Tbefo injun&ions,
Andfome few hundredsmofe ofthe fame nature*
Scald and deliver’d to me by your promife,
I may be wonne to wed thee, nay to bed thee,
And get a race offiich Heroickc children,
As {hall inticepoftcrity to conceive
Some good camefrom Cheapfide. Your lip (hall fcale this

Grace, You fee your ft rengths iupon me.
Val. Tis my good girle. :

Thy father, armed with the trained bands o’th City,
Shall never pull thee from me : to conhrmc thee
How much I love, iledifclofcaplot
X had to gaine thy afle&ion.

Grace, Tis fome good one.
Pray let me heare it.

Val. You fee my youth and feature will admit
A womans Chara-fler

;
if I were cloath’d

But in the habit, fhould I notappeare
A bouncing Mary t^mbree. o : :>h !

Grace. Some fueh creature
j
but to your project,

Val. I have prepar’d mee
A handfome female fhape, my man without
Has them under his eloake

;
andl perfwaded

Sir Timothy, in hope that !would courtthee
I his bchalfe, to have presented mei u'-/ j"

Here for his Neece
}
you marke me.

Grace. Very well
;
but now

This the defigne is ufelefle,

Val. Bynomeanes; ;
r .

It muftbeput in^(fl;i0n ; cemegoein, •
1

And helpetodrcflcme : Sir Ttmttthj

To mcete me in that fhape here : and befides

Jn that difguife, fecure I can at any time
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Steak out with you, and marry you,

Gra. Your reafon

Shall governc my^obedience.

Val. Come let’s in then.

EnterTtmotby 3 fovet, Formall,

. i -.v 1 Jc i
•'*.

. / « k *< V . i
1

f %
’ •

Tim. Tis very right that fir,but yet methinkes

A wholVome fong» &ng to a fine new tune.

Should not be much a miffe : my boy here has dn*y

And Idcbevcry loath, although I cannot

Sing as they fay, my felfe.thatthefhould heare

What thofe,I can keep, can doe ; is notthis rightmow ?

Cov. Your pleafure {hall prevaile, though to fay truth

Sonne*.Shallow-wit, for fonne I ftill {hall call you,

I never lik’d a Song, unleffe the Ballad

Oth> famous London Prentice, or the building

0i'Britaines Burfe : for Muficke, leflethe Virgin all?,

1 never car’d for any. Does but cloy

The earcs,but never fills the purfcfonncj -
‘ Tim. Very right indeed $

tis too light'

Forfuchapurpofc. . : V
Form. Wichyottr leav$tir»

Muficke is moft delightful!, and young Miftrfe

Grace, and her Cofen fhrely will receive it

Withthankfull Equipage.

Tfrittth the right ftil^-tomejsialt thy v&yce
•

My little Impe ofgut and haire *>My Miftris

Shall know thcre’sfomething in -me.

How dee you Sings.

like it?
,

Form. Tis vety odoriferous. < ;
r> '

Cov. Iihallbc^hne^' • in

To love it better theft
1

! haVe done $ tis a good boy,

Avery pretty boy,and ile reward thee.

There’s a threepence for thee, •
> j

Tim, Very right.
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Fatheryou arc too bountifull.

Cov. He (hall take it»

Indeed he Jha 11 ;
tis manners to receive

Mony from your betters boy : but here's ray Neccc,
Enter Clare,

Tim, Very right, I had ahnoft forgottent^ray where’s mine?
Cov. Why, have you a Neccc Sir Timothy ?

Tim. Yes, yes, I’ve two or three, but one I lent

Hither, to view my in a Coach
An houreagoe at lealh

Suiefhc is come, '

Cov, Clare did you fee the gentlewoman ?
Clar, None fuch came hither yet Sir.

Tim, That’s not right though,

A poxc upon.hcr fpr her paincs. -

Enter Maudlin.

M«ud Mrs. your Cofen does defire fome conference with you
Cov. Ataudliny !

Did there a Gentlewoman arrive here lately,

To fee my daughter ?

M«ttd. There is one within,

In bufie conference with her.

Tim. Very right that, he’s pleading for menow,
FaireDamfell that’s my Neccc

j
pray tell her, here’s

A Knight, a fimplcUncleofhers, or fojdefires her .

Company. But here (he comes , my Miftris with her ;
l^eece

Tis well done, ile give thee the t other thoufand ^oincrcafc

Thy portion for’t : Miftris, and how, and flow do’yee like my
Neece, aplaineCoUMtrygrrle,or fo. -

Cov. A very handlbmc woman, I could love her,

Did / but know her portion. Miftris welcome.
W hats in that houfe is yours?

Grace. Sir Timothy, .... I *,

You have much grac’d me by the fweet acquaintance

Ofthis good gentlewoman. Pray Cofen kpow herj

She’s worthy your endearment, .* r

Clare. / fhaJl be proud- .

Todoeyoufervice.
.

'*

Val,



trnm a vwjtami
Val. 7mod fortunate

To be edeem’d your creature.

Ttn$. Very right

Shccs a poorc niece ofmine, yet the can tpeakeyou

May perceive or fee.

I

Enter Thorowgood, Holdfaftt Triftram,

Knorrell,

C/a. Life Thoretcgood with young
Holdfaft, pray heaven my folly

Has notundone me.
7hor. Ypu’ 1 plcafc to pardon

Our rude intention fir, we have fome bofinefie^

Cov. Pleafe you dcclare’t.

Thcr This gentleman and my fclfe.

Come to informe you that this fparke my Cofcn,

Is tonne andheire to fir Jeffrey Holdfaft

,

And fince 1 hcare you have difpos’d your daughter
To that good knight, I in his fathers name,
Dcfirc your niece thould be his wife.

Cta, Pray Sirtpeake

In you rowne caute he needs no advocate.

Cov, I’ve becne abus’d,

In.this Sir Geffreys ton the fcholler ?

Thor, The very feme fir.

Hold, I am the tparke fir.

Know,Valentine,ith* name fuls offhis ferirrig*

Ofmadneflesman why in this thape ?

Thor, Valentine
tHa,ba,ha.

Tim. Very right>my niece is Valentine.

Thor. And how id bully,had not found thefcgirlcs

Ofahot appetite, how often ha?
Val. Has my Land-lady

Provided me a cullis,lifcmy backc

Docs needs a fwathband.

Cov. What mcanes this gentleman? Thor, Nothing (hr.

But to informc you what'ftrangc things your ncice,
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And daughter and, nay never blulh he ha§

Perform’d it better then your uncles foreman.

I know he has.

Covet, Timothy this abufe iailft not be thus put tip»

Did not you fay i was your Neice.

Tim* Very right,but it was Valentine,

Know. He lias b'echcherHil night too.

Grace. Co(en wc are bafely betray’d .

Chi .Take courage.

Thor. Doc you thinkc fir, my Gofen fliall mixe with fuch

Stale ware that keepe their gamfters ih their chambers.
Know. Or this knight have Valentines reversions ?

Tim.Wcry right,I fcorne it.

Thor, Keepe them. thcy’lferVe tofet dpfome twife

Broken Merchant, or undone Linncn-draper,come away
Valentine^ thou haft mad e a brave diicovcry. Farewell,

My witty virgmes, you are paydhow. Exeunt*

Cov. lie be reveng’d for this, and if it coft me
Halfemycftatc Pormall\kyi6i

.

The whole towne {hall know ofthis abufei

He make you faft enough.

Explicit Athis Urtins.

A&us Quafeusj

Grace, Clare
^
'Bnfu, Luce.

"Bnfie Hey are both iparkes,that’s certaina',; iferc

X 1 take them in my watch#le mak'ethem, ftodpe

§ Under my ftatfe of'officCjMiftri^G/^,

Though /’me a Citizen, and by ifty fcharter.

Am not allowed much wit, as beihg free

OthLinnen*drapers,ahd a maninoffice.

Yet
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Yet ifmy counfellj ifyou pleafe to follow it.

Doc not revenge you on thefe (awey mad caps,

May taking up of Holland at dcare rates,

Be quite abjur’d by courtiers:and I canvas’d

Out ofauthority,how’s that now?
Clare, Maftcr Bujie

,

You feeme offage diferetion : and to fay

Truth
,
I conceive you have the ftockeofwit

Belonging to the city in your cuftody.

You are the chamber ofLondon.whcre that treafure

Is hoarded up, and I doe hope you can

Be true and fecret.

BufieMow's that Lady ?

1 wereunworthy elfe to thrive by linnen.

Could I not keeps fmockc fecrets for your uncle,

Your father miftr is Gracet T care not for him,

Although he be right worihipful and an Alderman,

As I may fay to-you he has no more
Wit then the reft oth’ bench jwhat lies in’s thumbe-ring,

_
Yet I doc love you deercly forthe kindnefle

Shown to my girle here, and becaufeyou nave
Some flafKas in your braines:and fincc you have

Opend the cafe to me, ere we proceed

Tofentence,tcIl me ferfoully doe not youtwo
Love Valentine

tand Freewit ?

Grace. For my owne part.

And I dare fay as much too for my cofen.

Their memories are as diftant from our hearts.

As civill honefty from theirs,

Clare. And though

I well could like that Freewit for a husband

,

Yet in mere fpight bccaufe he Dial not have me,
lie wed the next mans offered me.

'

Bttfie. How’s that ?

I would my wife were dcadjtwo comely lades,

Such as fometimes I light on in my wa h,

would make fit wives for fuch rude fparK»,and c’ilial

Goe hard but I will for your fakes fwccte beauties,

F a Number
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Number abface offitch found cuttellto them,

ltyou’l give way to it.

CU, And erbwne thee for

The king of witty Conftables ufe oufnamcs.

Or any thing to draw them forward, that

Wee may in triumph laugh at their d ifgrace.

And weel procure a pattern;, to continue

Thy office tothee, during lifesand after

To hire iomc ingenious poet that (hall keepe

Thy fame alive in a brave Epitaph

Grav’d on thy marble.

Enter Covet Sir Geffrey Holdfa(iy Sir Ti~

mathyyoung- Heldfaft.

geff What varlct fhould that be trow ?

ffov. Truth I know not,

Nor can conjecture, yet I did believe

Him to be truely yours, bccaufcattird

Ith’ habit and the phrafe ofa right Scholler,

And for your fonne, pardon me mafter Holdfafi ,

I tookc youfor fome lewd audacious varlct.

That had ufurpt that title.

Hold. I imagine

It was fome baftard ofmy fathers, gotten

In youth upon his Taylors wife or Landrcfle,

He hasgood (lore ofthem, but mafter Alderman
You now conceive /melon and heire apparent

Unto the Htldf»Jls y whofoever got me,
That’s not much matter.

&nf: How’s that,.anon before /fetmy watch.

Tie vifit you agen : meanetime,pray givemy
Daughter Luce leave to come home.hcr lifter

Poore wretched, is troubled with a paine ith*

Bottome oth* body,pricks even to her very heart,.

And 1 would have Luce goc toth’ Pothecaries

,

And get fome Bcfai ftonc, they (ay ’twill cure her*

Farewell good Ladic$,youT be fore to com.c Lute.
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6ef. Are thefe the maidens , / promifeyoti matter

Alderman the'r virgins ofgood feature, and / (hall

Be well apaid ifmy tonne match to either.

Which lik’ft thou.bellboy ?

Hold. Both ofthem good father.

Be not fo croublefome, but letme take

A view otthem •• Sir Timothy which doe you

Like beftofthele two Ladies ?

Tim. Which doc you —
Likebeft good Mr. Holdftft.

Hold. Yours (hall be

The choyce noble Sir Timothy.

Tim.Yours indeed ,
**

'

Magnanimous Mr. Holdf*(l.

Hold. On my gentility yours.

Tim.Yours on my knighthood.

Cov.Good fir Timothy,

No driving,they arc free for you,and for

The ftaine thofc idle gallants put upon them,
Twason my credit gentlemen to keepe

All other fuitors off, in hope by t hat mcanes

To obtainc them for themfclves.

Tim

,

Tis very likely ;

That Valentine's a wagge.

Cov > Daughter and ndee.

This hopcfull gentleman, and this good knight are

By my care provid ed for your husbands, pray ufe

Them as befits their worth, and take it

As a fatherly admonition*,cither refolvc

To marry thefe or none.

CAr.Tis a hard choyce fir.

Yet rather then.our maiden-heads (hall ftarve,

Wecl feed on this courfe fare, young wenches uncle.

Are like young hungry HawkcsrtheyT ftoopc at

Jack-daws,when they can meet with no better prey.

Draw nccrcr thou doughty knight,and thou good
-Squire oth’ damici Is, Uncle thefe youthes are balhfull in the
Prcfcncc ofyoutwo their grave Eldcrssyour grim beard s,

F 3 And
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And azure notes able are to fright

Their precife love to filencc.

Tim. Shccs itb* right,

/me fcuh a fearefull foole /cannot fpeake,

ifany body lookeon me.
GVjff. Let’s withdraw,

Now plye thy bufinefle boy.
CUre. So now the game Sxe% Sir Qffirj andCovet.

Will begin presently: /pray you fellme
Which ofyou is the valiant Roficleer,
Dares breake his Launce on me.
Tim. Marry that would /

/f/ durftbc fo bold,mine is a ftiffeonc,

And will prickefore/y.

C Ure. A fooles bablc ift not ?

But come in briefe toth’ purpofc : isityou
Sir knight ofthe ill favored face,

That would have me for your Dul^jnai
Tim. Very right,

You know my minde as well it feemes as if
You’rin my belly.

"

Grace. So then you are Iped :
. . .

This gentleman’s my comely fpcufe that muft be,
Twere fittmg Cofcn Clare ert be a bargaine.
They know on what conditions they doe call
Themlelves away upon us.

Hold. Twas difcreetly

Thought on, /would doe nothing raftxly.
Clare. Marke then C * :

You men that will transforme ycur felves to
Monfters, wretches that will become fo miferable,
YouT hang ycur felves: & think it a feire riddance,
MarKe what youl come tojfyou be fo mad.
So defperate mad to wed us,you muft firft,

Rcfoive like patient gulls to have your nofes

7^J
nsd

,
lfours

’

chance to ifGh;yottr eares like affes
When they grow lafie cropt, leaft they orcheare
Our chamber fccrets,-for our recreation.
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And leaf! with too much eafe wc fhould grow refty,‘

Wccl beat you daily .• while you like tame Spanells,

Shall'fawneand licke our fhooe-ftrings.

Grace . Nor exped.

To get a good word from us in a twelvemonth,

Hourely ic filings and perpctuall noyfes

Shall be as favours taken that we would
Voucldafe to fpend in fuch regard leffc trifles,

Wee’l be as proud as ere our mothers were,

When fhe was Lady Majorefle
,
and you humble.

As her trim hench-boyes:whatfoeverfervants

You kept before,although they were yout grandfires.

You (hall turncoffand limmit your attendants,

As tis the city fafhion to a woman
Butler } that fhall not dare without our licenfc,

To let you have a penny pot offacke

To give a frugall entertainment, to

,

Your vifxdng friends.
,

Clare, Ifyou have a brother,

Kinfeman, or friend, that does in pitty grieve at

Thetyrannyyoulivein, him it ihall be felony

To converge with, we in tiffue and plufh will

Brave it while you walke in fuflian, Weel
When we pleafehaveourfaire coach and horfes

To carry us up to London to aske counfellof
Our mothers and our gofiips how to abufeyou.

You fhall be ftill obedient, We Commanding,
And ifa Lord or courtly gentleman,

Whom we ftile fervanc, out oflove fbmetimes

Gives us a vifit, you fhall not repine :

ifwc forfake your bed to goe to his.

Gra, And ifyou chance, as fooles will oft be

Pcepin g to fpye us coupling,with refpedivc filence.

You fhall deparr, not dating to bedew
Ycur eyes with teats for griefthat you are cuckolds,

Nor to exalt your honors above your neighbours.

But big with joy triumph that you have wives
That are in fo much credit, as to have

,L\sYY Pcrfbn

L
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Pcrfbns ofquality,take thepainss to getyouc
He ires to your large revenewes.
Tim. Very right,

Tis not the fafhion now adayes for knights

To get their ownc fons, tis fufftcient for us

1f we can leave them lands, no matter who
Was their true fathers.

( la. Say fir Timothy
1fupon thefe cond itions you can like

The match i$ perfe&ibut faith take my counfcll,

Make not your fclves mcerc raskalls :thc reproach

To boyesand fchollc rs, fubj’c&s fit for ballads.

Not worthy M Ps name to them,good Sir Timothy

Havepittyon your felfe, and marry rather

In your ownc tribe, fomc damfcll that can churne.

Make Chcefe and Apple pies with Currants in them)
And Mr. Holdfuft twerefarre better foryou to

Match with fomc grave dodors impc at Cambridge
Or elfe as twas your ufc when you’r a ftudent,

Lye with your bed maker.
Tim. Very right.

Yet / doc know all this is but in jeft.

To make us love you better.

Hold. True fir Timothy^

Speake as it were to let us underftand

By an /rony as we the learned call it.

How well they meanc to ufe ustthcrcfore in

My judgement it were requifit with all fpced,

While thc>re in this good humour
To ftrike the match up.

Tim. Very right, wc are

No J; ckdawcsto be fright with thefe Scar-crowcs,

Miftris your hand, and ifyouT have me lb.

Ifnot lb likewife : but you will repent it.

You’l fcarccly meet two that will offer fairer

Then we have done.
C la. Rut d oe you meane performance,

Trudy ofthefe conditions.
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Hold, Asfincerely

As crc we mcanc to eatc. ?

Tim, Ot drinke good Ale

At mother Hup a mornings.

grace. Youil confeflethis

Before the Pried and witnefles.

Hold. Before

TheCongrcgation> or at aCommencement
Before the Univcrfity.

CUr. That you’ 11 be

Honed contented Cuckolds, bearc your heads

Aspeaceably,and with as much obedience,

As the tam’d bead ith* City.

Tim. On my Knight-hood.

Hold, On my gentility.

Clar, Why then ft rike hands on’t

*

Since you will needs undoe your61ves/twerefolly

To indeavour to redeeme you : but this night

We will bcmarry’d,and in private.

Not yours nor our friends being acquainted with ife

Wcclc meet you any where, procure the liccnfe,

And wcelc be ready
;
fo farewell : to night,

Or not at all lets heare from yom
Exeunt Clara, Grace,

Hold, And focleus too ere morning,’tihal goe hardelfe.

Sir Timothy>vja$ not this wifely carryed :

To let them have their fayingsPbut we will not

Be filch ttarke fooles to doe what we have promis’d $

When they’re ours once, we may rule them cafily

At our owneplcafurcs.
Tim. Vcry right

;
and nfe them

At our ownc pleafurcs : But lee here’s your Mr,
And Mr. Conftable your Landlord.

Enter Grtme/,'Bufie,

Hold. Landlord, welcome
On my Gentility, to my htufc that mud be.

Thou thoughtft, bccaufc I did wcare Lokram fhirts

Idc no wit : but harkc thee, I have got

G The
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The wench ofGold : Sir Timothyand I

Have ftruckethcftroakeold boy :to night’s the night.

Thou (halt know more of it ere twelve ofClocke,.
,

And then believe me ; Grimes goe ypu to th’ofhCtt ?

There’s mony, fetch a Licence.

Tim, There’s more money,
Brins area Licence too j lure as we Woo’d , ,

VVeete wed together. : fnmoO
'Bude. How's this ? Gentlemen . r

T

J ; -

I (hall have gloves 1 hope.

Hold. And favours too,

Thy daughter Nell ^allj)3Vfmy Bride garters,

An d thy fore-man my poynts : But hoq^fbLandlord , f .

• -

,

I know th’art excellent at a device, .Lo-.-d-tdj 'rQi v.~n ) .

'

This matter muft be private, not my father, >.

Nor Mr. Alderman mull be acquainted, ,, .

Till all is finiihed t.Coqldtby wit but helpe ut

To plot this finely ; Gtere.and Grace willm?# in?. ; r T
At any place where week appoynt. r-.<

1

. ,h rrjr! Hr •

ThJ, How’s that, ? '

: ;>

lie fet you prelenjly i,th’ way
;
,my houfe

Shall be your randevous : fbone after ten,

The houre of meeting : there llehave prepar’d

For the two Ladyes a Sedan :that (hall

Carry them thence uqleene through the watch
At Ludgate. where I cxercife my office,

Into whit :- Friers,there (hall a little Levite

Meet you , and giveycu t9 the lawfull bed, fccoce.

With much celerity :give me .your mony, & ile take out the li-

How’s that now? Tim. Very right.

BufMc-mc time my daughter Lme (hall givethem notice

How all’s contriv’d, rhey’il be willing,

When they ffial, know the managing’s committed

To my diferetion
;
but about ycur bufinefle

;

Jt will grow late oth’fuddaine.

Held. Come Sir Timothy. Ex, Hold, dim Grime!,

T>uf. So, fo, as I would have it : if I doe not

Doe fomething to exalt the fame of Conftables,
’ ’

' May
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May I be bang’d upon my ftaflfe ofOffice*

Ha J Valentine and Freewit with my daughter !

They mud notice me.
,

Exit,

Enter Valentine, Ftee-wit
t
Luce.

Luce. T?s certaine Mr. Freewit they are contrailed,'

And this night to be marry ed ; I am forry

You {hould be thus fapplahted, by two iuch

Dull witlciTe id cots : tot they are fo bent on*t,

That when Ilpeake in yourbehalfcs> my Miftris Ent.Oar >

Stopt my mouth with a blow oth* lips
'
fee here Grace.

They are themfelves
; ifyou doe any good

,

1 1 mud be now or never. Ex. Luce«

Clar. Grace. Ha, ha, ha.

Free. What doc the Monkyes laugh at?

Cl*rQ To behold

Two fuch trim gallants as your (elves, like Aifes,

Shaking your empty Noddies ore the Oates

You fainc would cate, but mud not lick your lips at*

You thought to have wonne us by your wit, where lyes it ?

In your gay cloaths : perhaps fo,ifyou can

Out-fweare the faithmU Tayler, that's unpaid yet.

Or cheat your Sempftreffe. Troth makefafe retreat

Into the Suburbs
, there you may findecaft wenches.

Who will inpitty have you •• and for dowry,
Bring you an ampler ftockc ofhot difeafts,

Than you arc already fumilh'd with. We Orphans
Oth* City have more charity to our felves,

Than to wed Surgeons boxes
Grace. When our portions

Shall be confum cd in Pothecaries Bills,

Or giving Do&ors fees
;
or at bell: ufe.

Serve but to purchafe Sackc ; or be as tribute

Paid toth* three Kings ; or pioully bellowed
Upon Jerufalem.

Free. No, you’d bed rderve them,
Till thofeyou wed be beg'd for fooles ;and then

G 2 They
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They will be Teas'd to better ufe. You think now
You have broake our gulls with anger that you have

Re(olv‘d on other husbands : who would have you ?

Rut two fuph idcots, fit to be the fty les

To the vaft pride and lull lurkes in your blood.

Derivative from the City *. for our (elves,

Why fhould you have a thought we could defcend

So much from gentries honour, to mixe with you?

Tis true,you appearc handfome, but you paint

Worfe then a Bawd,or waiting-woman, in love

With the fpruce Chaplaine.

Val. For your haire let's fee

Your eyc-browes badge ; oh tis not your owne $

Re mod eft and confcfie it : tis a Peruke,

I Taw it at the French-mans in the Strand,

The other day : and though you hold your head up,

It is fuppos'd it growes too nearc your fhouldcrs,

And you weare iron bodyes, to keep downc
And re&ifie the crooked paths that arc

in this fame hill your body.

Free. Nay,befides

Y >are infinitely lafeivious, tis reported

Y’ave kild the reverend Alderman at lead.

Ten Prentifcs.bcfides foure journy-men,

With too much labour : That you will be drunke
Our (elves can teftifie : and with ehefe imperfe&ions
This inexhaufted Magazinofvices,

Could you imagine we would have you ? no,

Heaven give you joy, with your well chofen fpoufes :

May they be patient Cuckolds, tbats all the harme
Wcele wi(h them ; the more foolcs, more fit for husbands
Tofuch hot wild cats.

Clare. Well Mr. Free-rpit
,

J thought how ever we, in mirth, or madneffe.

Could havetranlgreft civility, that you
Would not have madefuch a fevere conftruftion

Ofour intentions : how i’vc lov’d you, heavens

Can bsare me righteous witneflfe ; but mans faith m



Wit in a Ganfiabk.

Is fickle as his Ihadow, never fcene.

But when the Sunnc Ihines.

CJrace • And that you, whom I

Even at thefird view lov’d, and fixt my heart on

:

Should not alone contemne me , but with thefe

Abufcs wound my fame, torments my foule

Beyond the ftrcngth ofpaticncc, heaven forgive you

.

Free. They are our owne, deare Valentine

:

our ownc as furely#

As ifthe officious Pried had put the Ring

Upon their pretty fingers
;
why you need not

Take words with fuch unkindneife Qkre, your felves

Being the occafion.

CUr. Such difcourtefics

From friends ;
nay, fuch beloved friends as you were,

Wounds deeply Mr. Freewit.

Free. Prethce

No more rcmondrances ofthis unkind neffe,

Dryc thy faireeyes, or I fhall elfe growchildifh,

And weep for company : poorc heart i’meforry

Th’art thus didemper’d ;
precheefweet forgive me •

We will be friends, and indantly deale hence,

And end all difference in a happy marriage.

CUr, Ha, ha, ha : hold the mans head,heel lwowne

1 fcarc oth’ fuddaine t marry you
;
goe boad

How you’ve abus’d us, and doe not forget

This part oth’ dory, twill much grace the action,

That you were fooid agen into bcliefc

That we could love you : ha, ha, ha. £x. CUre
y grace.

V. 1. W e have made our feives fine fcoles, apoxe upon them :

I knew their teares could not be ferious :

They onely fell from their left eye, as wealthy

Young widowes weep for their old husbands . Freewit

They’re lod, pad all recovery.

Free. Who can helpe it

;

There are more wives ith’ Kingdome
; yet Ime vext

That two fuch gulls ffiould carry them : lets goe fccke

SirTimothy and my Cozen Hnldfaji cut.

And geld them, then proclaime them to be Eunuchs.
G 3 That
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That courfe may fpoiie their marriage. Enter Bufie,
Buf. I haveo’re-heard them all, and it conduces

Much to my purpofc : now, or never Bufe
Shew thy fetfe a true (parke, that Conftables

Hereafter may be thought to have fome wit,

More than is in thei r ftaffe. Good day to you gallants,
I haveTome bufinefife with you.

V«/. Ycur name is Bufie ?

Buf. Theiamebody,
Your friend, although a Conftablej there weretwo Ladyes
Went lately from you.

Free. What ofthat?

BufJXhty told me,as I am oftheir councell, that they lov’d you.
And though fome words ofcom ie had pad between you,
As oft does among friends

' you know theProverbc put lately

In a Ballad,where /leamd it , that amantium ir& ameris redmte-

g atio eft ; yet that was but in jed, and in all hade,

Wifhed me to allure you, chat ifyou would fpeedily

Take out the Licences this very night, ewixt nine and ten, at my
HTufe they would meet you, and joync.with you in Matrimony.

Free, Is this truth?

Buf. How's that ? upon the faith fir ofa man in office,

Yon may believeme : for a Pried, leave that

To my care gentlemen, iie have one ready >•,
, f;

Privately in White-Friers, the houfe anon
l will enfortne you, and what way to take

To tnifle purfuit, ifany fhould endeavour

Your apprehenfion.

Fal.How may we deferve this kindnes from you ?

Buf. When tis done,then thanke me ; meane time make hade,

and get the licences. Ex. Free.Val.

] will purlue the red, and if /-fit not fome body, Ent.Luce.

Let me be held as other ofmy fellowes are, AfTcs in office.

Luce thou art come as aptly as / could wifh : be furc. at nine of

Clock to be at home, and if you can bring with you two of the

gentlewomens gownes, quedion not why ?

But on my blefling doe it ; ifthis hit.

Time fhall reportfomc Condables have wit. Ex.

Explicit rictus ghtartus. Atlus
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Adus Quintus, Scenaprima.

The Watch.

i Watch.TT is a cold night neighbour
,

JLAnd tis lively we fliali havefroft.

That will make Sea-Coales dcare : heaven helps poore people.

Js no newes ftirring neighbour ?

Men. 2 Wat. Yes, to day

7 heard (uch newes, heaven blefle u$, as would make

A mans heart quake in’s belly ; ftrange, and true,

/tcame up in a CarretBoat from Sandwich

Laft tide ; an Oifter wife, a good old Woman,
Heard it at 2?tiling[gate, and told my wifeon it,

3
Watch. What is it? pray lets heare it,

cjMen. 2 Wat Marry, that twixt Deale

And <Z)<?wr,onefi(‘hing for Flounders, drew
A Spaniards body up,flaine ith' latefea-fight.

And fearching him for monie, found ith 1 fcts

Ofhis great Rufle the— / fhall think on*tprefently,

Tis a hard word.—the Inquifition.

I Wat. O monftrous, what's that ?

1 have not heard offuch a Beaft before.

Men. 3
Wat. You've heard nothing then ;

h isaMonflervery like the Man-drake

Was fhewen at Temple Barre.

i Wat. You have heard nothing neither :

The Monfter's no fuch MOnfter : neighbor Mandiveli

You are a zealous brother, a Tranflator,

Tis luch a Monfter aswill (wallow thee,

And all the Brethren at Amftcrdam,

And
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And in new England at a mor/ell : verifies.

Your yeas, and nayes will not appcafe its ftomacke,
Twill /up them up as eafily as a Taylcr
Would doe fixe hot loaves in a morning fading,
And yet dine after

.

Enter Bnfie andParfen.
Bnf There is the Licencefir for Mr. Holdfafi,

And wife Sir Timothy
;
you have inftruftions

How things ought to be carryed :when I hare
Difpos’d myWatch, I will be there my fclfc •

Meanetime good Sir be carcfull.j

Parf. Doubt me not,

Good Mr. Conftable
;
tis not the firft time

I have e/poulcd couples ofas muctvwor/hip,

Behinde the Brickhills : when tis done, tis done,
;

And furely confummate. £x. Parfon.

'Buf;
Wcllfaid neighbours,

Y’arc chatting w ifely o’re your Bils and Lanthorns,

As becomes Watcli-men of difcrction
:
pray you

Let’s have no wit amongft you
; no difeourfe

O’the Common-wealth
;
I need not neighbours give you

Your charge to night: onely for fafhion fake.

Draw ncareand be attentive.

3
Attn. Ihavecdified

More by your charge I promife you, than by
Many a mornings exercife.

Btif Firft, then,

You /hall be fureto keep the peace ;
that is,

Ifany quarrcll,be ith’ftrcets, fit ft ill, and kcepe

Your rufty Bills from blood-/hed ; and as’t began

So let it end : onely your zeales may wi/h
The Devill part them.

i tvAt. Forward Mr. Conftable.

Euf. Next, ifa thiefe chance to pafle through your watch,

Let him depart in peace
;
for fhould youftay him,

To purcba/c his redemption he’le impart

Some ofhis ftolnc goods,and you're apt to take them,

Which makes you acce/fary to his theft.
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And fo fit food for Tiburne.

Men.Good advife,

I promifeyou,ifwe have grace to follow if.

Buf. Next ifa drunkard or a man dilguild.

Defire to paffe the gate, by all means open!**

You’l run your lelvcs intbth* prbmunire8

For your authority ftretchesbut tomefis,

And they arc beafts by ftatutc,

i Wat. Such as we are.

Horn’d beafts he means.

'Buf How*s that; you carry lanthornes.

Thou haft wit,and lie reward’r,there’s foure tokens

To buy the cheefe: next for the female creatures,

Which the fevercr officers ith’ fuburbs

Terme girlcs, or wenches, let them paffe without

Examining where they been : or taking from them
A finglc token :laffc good foules, they get

' Their mony hard, with labours oftheir bodies.

And to exatft on tltofc were even extortion

Beyond a brokers. •

(JMtn. Y ct they doc’t

W ithout the City, I have heard a brewer,

Being one yearc in office, got as much from thefc

Good foules as bought him a new mafh-fat,

And mended all his coolers.

Buf. How’s that ? we are bidden

Not to take ill exaraplcs,fbr your felvcs you have

Free leave for th’ good oth’ common wealth to

Slcepc after elevensmeane time you may play at

Tray trips or cockall for blackcpuddings,

So now your charge is finifh’d.

Enter Sir Timothy
,
Grimes

, Holdfaft,

with a Sedan,

i Wat. Stand,who goes there?

Men. Come before Mr. Conftablc,

Hold. Tis I Landlord,

H
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There’s fixteenpence to buy thy watch

1

qI».C: Ale-, ;

Prithectie up their tongues.

Tim, And there’s foure grpatcs

To purchafe tofts to it.

Tiuf. How’s that, pray ftay ipy matters,

You’r fober men and fit to be examin’d ; v j
,

Whither goes all this carriage ? clofeconveiance,

Thefe are the cunningfl: wbdden bawdy houfcs,

Were ere invented, and thefe blew coate men mules,

Thcmoft authentickc pimps t fet downe^pd open

Your chaireoffinne youvarlcts*
,

'• '!

Hold, Why good Landlord,

You will fpoyle all, doe you not know your tsnent.

Not leremy Holdfajl ?

Buf. How’s that ? not my father -

y) ,
. ..

Upon a watch,lie lay my life they’vcTtolne

Some city orph me
,
they ’ r To loath to have

Their load difeover’d.

Hold. There's ten (hillings Landlord

To buy thee lack : although it be thy office, .

And thou art fworne to’t, for a friend tis lawfull

To breake an oath : / will forfweare my felfe

A hundred times to doe thee good.
Exeunt Holdfnji, Timothy Grimes}

etnd Sed^n,

2?«/. Iam
Appeas’d, march on : lookc yon remember my
Inftru&ions : fo this money was well gotten.

And ’tfhall as merrily be (pent, you need no
More, club your halfe pence fparkes to purchafe Ale,

You’ve an exchequer : ha 1 another chariot, Jnt,

This fame (hould be feme Lady from a labor*

Her waiters fmell ofgroning chcefe
:
goodnight

Gentlemen, pay the Porter,what ift twelve pence?

Share it amongft you.

Men. Mr. Conftablc

Tis very late, a fire and a brownctoft now,
W ith fome ofmother Trundles Ale. I projnife you
Would comfort much the inwards.
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Buf>How s thatfhartg : it,'
‘ •

?

7 r:
r;

'

It is hcrcticall : Sack’s the Orthodoxall

Liquor •. and now 1 tbinke ont, youtwo, and cJWettdtyeJ

l

Shall with me to th* Saint Johns head : there is

A cup ofpure Canary,and Weel have it.

Twill breake yout heads, ycur owne bills,

And weare your Lanthornes in your nofes bullies ;

My matters, you that ftay behind c obferve

My charge with ftri&neflc, and ifany bufinctfc

Be ofimportance, call me.
Exitcum fount,

I Wat.Now my matters.

Shall I expound a motion to you, fhall \ycc

Share, and thare like this mony ?

4 Wat. With all our hearts. Omnet.

I Wat. Lets feewhat comes it to a peeccithere’s eleven groats.

And we are five ofus, that is—- that is,let me fee,fcven pence a

No, no, I lye, tis eight pence, and fix pence over. (piece,

4 (Vat. Right, right, this it is to be booke-learn’d,

He’s a good Arimetician: but ftay neighbours.

Here comes more company : come before the Conftablc.

Enter Covet, Sir Geffery9 Formall with a Linke„

Cov. This is the government the city keepcsj

How doe you lik’t Sir Gtffery}

Gef.Very well,

I doc notthinke all Chriftendomcaffodrds

The like for formall difeipline.

i tVAt. Leave your prating.

And come before the Conftafele, though he be not

Here himfelfe, theres thole that can examine you ?

Cov. You doc well matters to keepc diligent watch,

Theres many varlets atthde houres commit
Diforders in the City : Whcres theconftable?

,41 tVAt. Good matter Alderman, I cry your worfhip mercy,
Becaufo your worlhip wanted your worihipfull horfc,

Wc did not know yo«: Mr. Conftable

H 2 And
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And pleafe your worfhip is but at ncxt doore
Drinking a pint offacke,.

Cov.yiow at a Taverne ?

i Wat. At the Saint jphns head.
And plcafeyour worfhip,where ifyonr vyorfhip pleafe.
You msy have excellent (acke>and pleafe your wor ihip.
Cov. This is the fowlft enormity I ever

Heard on ithc city, that a Conftable,

Who ought to fee good ord ers kep% ftiould be
Atthefe unlawfull hourcs; breeding dtforder.

And in an open Taverne.Good Sir Gejferj

Beare me but company, lie make the knave
A faire example to all men in office, how they
Come nere a bulfi: watchmen; looke well ,,

To the charge committed to ypu: for your Cpnftable,

.

He make him kifle the counter, light on Formdl, r

Exit Covetrcum eateris.

i Wat. A fhrewd man this, ifere he live to be
Lord Major, ha mercy upon us

;
neighbours furyly

Tis very late, and I was up till twelve

Laft night a mending my w ives-bodies,ihal I wc
Each to his bulke and take a nod ?

Omnes. Agreed, agreed. Ext. Watch.

TitiJUi '^Mendwell\ watchmen as-

inaTav.erne

*

r
Buf. Set downc your trufty Bills my fparkes, and let us.

Watch ore a cup ofSacke, here tis will make you,

Each one an Alderman : a bigger glaffe boy,

I doe not lovethefe thimbles, theyare fit

For none but precife Taylors, that doe fip.

In zeale,and fwearc cuds-nigs ovcr their wipe.

To cheat their cuftomerstfp this is fomething..

A (core or two ofthefe my Iparkes, will fet

Our braines a floate, and then weel talke as wifely.

As all the common Counfcll, how’s thatnow ?

.OHenMt. Conftable

You*r



fFrt tn a Conjlable.

Y’are in the right I promife you : I fcelc <

My feifc already growing from a Watchman
Into a hcad-borow.

Bttf, How’s that? thou (halt be

AConftable within this halfe hom e Mendwellr
Carry thy ftaffe with the red Croileand Dagger

In as much ftare, as the beft goldfmitb.

That ere bore office in Cheap-fid c ; here’s to thee.

Hang care and Cofenage ; let mercers ufe it

In the darke ffiops : I am a Linnen Draper,

Love wit and Sacke, and am refolv’d to thrive by’t,.

When they fhall break like bottles :Herc lets canvas

This quart,and then will bumbaftc oflfanothcr.

And drinke a health to Holland, and the mad boyes

That traile the puiflant Pike there : how’s that
t doc yon peepe

Enter Fidlers B oy.

Boy. Pleafe you hear a good fong Gentlemen?

Bttf. Thcfe fqueakers, doe claime more
Priviledge in a Tavcrnc,

Then a man in office
; into every roome

They thruft their frilled heads
$ and Ide bin at it

With fomc diftrefled Damfell,that I had taken

Late in my watch, thus Idc bin ferv’d : ile have
An Edift madeagainft them at Guild Half
Next fitting certainely.

Boy, A very new fong and pleafe your worfhips gentlemen?
Bttf There you lye boy

;

1 doubt it is fomc lamentable ftuffc,

Oth’ Swine-fac’d gentlewoman, and that youle grunt out

Worfe than a parHh Boarc when he makes love

Unto the Vicars few
;
her ftory’s ftale boy,

*1 has bccnc already in two playes.

Boj. An’t pleafe your worftiips.

My fong is or a Conftable.

’Bttf How*$ that ? a Conftable,

Tis notmy felfe ; I hope imenot exalted

Into a ballad : Dare you firrah abule

Officers in your Madrigalls j
youdeferve,

H 5 And
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And io docs he that made ityto be whipt for’t.

Boy. Pray heare it fir : tis no fach matter on my <jredit.

Buf, How’s that? Well, on thy credit [ will heare it.

Callin your company ; welcome my Matters: Bn.Muficlmi.
Here: wet your weiandsfirft, then thunder forth

Some lofty Sonnets in the praiie ofConftables
;

And never feare the whipping-poft hereafter.

Cjonftables i Song,

S
ing andrejoyce, the day is gone„

iAnd the wholfome night appeared,

Jn which the Conftable on Throne

Oft* ufty bench, does with his Peeres

The comely watch « menfound ofhealth.
Steepfor the good oth* Common-wealth, •

Tis his office to doefo,

Being bound to keep the peace.

And in quiet jleep all 'knew -

fJMortalljarreSy and lewd brawles ceafe :

A Conftable may thenfor*s health
y

Sleepfor the goodoth* Common-wealth',

ZJnleffe with Noblerthoughts infpir’d, <

To the Taverne he refort.

Where with Sacks hit Sencesfir*dt

He raignes as fairy Xing in Court ;

‘Drinkingmany a lufty health
t

ThenJIeepes for th’good oth' (fommon-wealth.

With a comely girle
,
whom late

He had taken in his watch,

Oft he fieales out ofthegate

Her at the old[port to match
,

Though it may impaire his health

,

He Jleeps with herfor th*goodoth’ Common-wealthi
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Who then can Constables deny

To be perfons brave and witty.

Since they onelj are the eye.

The Glory the delight oth' City,

That withftuffeylnd Lantkorne light

Are like blacke Pluto Princes ofthe night.

Men, An excellent Ditty I promife you.

Tape. Well done boy.

There’s twelve pence for you Knaves, and tell the Poet

That made it, ifheelc come to me, ile give him
A quart ofSacke to whet his Mufc. Ent. D rafter.

Draw,Sir, below there’s one enquires for you,and I fuppofe him
To be at leaft an Alderman.

Euf. And ifhe be

The Major and his horfe, let them come up.

Flinch Squeakers into another roome :Good Mr. Alderman
Tis ftrange you are abroad fo latc,wil’t plcafe you Ent. Cov.

To taftc a cup a Sack, twill warmc your ftomacke Sir Geff.

After your walking. Formally

Cov, No Sirrah, ile not be

Partaker ofyour riot : this the watch
,You keep good Mr. Conftable ? introth

The City's much beholding to your care,

And they (hall underftand it, in a Tavernc

A fit place for an Officer : but ile fend you
To one fitter for you to the Counter.

Lay hands I charge you, bcare him hence*

Ile have you all laid faft elfc,

Buf. How’s that ? I hope youle let us

Drinkeoffourfackefirft : twerc farre better fir,
1

In mypoore judgment,that jou fate down in peace.

As docs befit your gravity, and drinke

A friendly cup or two : then for the firft

Offence to fend your neighbour to the Counter

;

Pray fir be not fo fierce ;*a gla{fe,or two
Will mollifieyour hard heart.

Cov. Will you not ftirre knaves ?

Where
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Where is the Matter ofthe houfe ? ile make
This Bade an example. < Vl

Buf. Pray doc not fir:

Perhaps y’arc bafhfullfir.and will notdrinkc,

Caufe you want coync to pay : ile lend you fome 5

Or ifyou fcorne to borrow, you may dip

Your chaineja good pawne never fhamesthc matter.

Pray fit downe fir ; we juft now had Mufickc,

lie call them in agen.

Cov. Within, the matter ofthe houfe, ile have

Thcfc knaves indi&cd for this bold contempt.

And whipt about the City.

Buf. You may fee fir.

My Watch-men know their duty, they’ll obey

None but the Conftablc, and ile experience,
{

Ifthey’le know me for one : My matters,take

This Alderman and his company I charge you,

And carry them ft raight to th’Countcrfile fecurc you
’Gainft all the harme that followej.

Srife on the Alderman and Sir Gefferj.

Men. Come,come, come along fir.

Cov. Dare you doe this firrah ?

Buf. Yes, and anfwer’t too fir.

Y’ave met a Conftable that has the wit,

To know the power of’s office:nrigbbourc34W»*/,
Eecaufe they'le take him for a Rat ith’ Counter,
And Idc be loath to have his reverend"beard
Be twitch’d offfor his Garnifli, to my houfe

Convey him, and that comely Knight, and bid

My maid fhew them a Chamber ; ile dcale kindlier

W ith you, then you’d have done with me : there watch them
Till I come home : how’s that now ?

Cov. Sirrah, firrah, ile make you fmoak for this.

Mend, Come, we lofc time fir. Buf. Let him have
A good fire pray you. So, all works as’t had bin

Molded afore in waxe : boy there’s your reckoning.

Now to my fparkes, Ivc done that will be talkt on ith' City,

And regiftred,a Conftable was witty.

Tree-
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FreewityTkorowgood, Valentiney Luce
, Clare,

CUr. You thinkc you have us fare now. This lame Bujie

Is a meerc cheating Rafcall.

Thor. Come, your rage

Is ufeleflc now .• he has done better for you,

Than I by th’ circumftancc perceive you had
Intended for your feives : what would you’ve done
W ithtwo fuch March-pane husbands ? / believe,

Forallyoufet a good face on the matter,

Twas yourownc plot.

CUr. Ours? then may we dye Virgins,

And thefefametrufty youths,now cald ourhusbands,

Be fuddainly transform’d to Eunuchs > we
Had thought young Holdfafty and Sir Timothy

Had bin the Squites had ufher’d us, and them
We had refolv’d to conplc with.

Free. SweetC Clare

No more ofthis
;
for all your queint diflccnbling,

1 know you love us, better than to part

For a flight quarrcll ; now we’re man and wife,

And we will love you ,
ifyou’ll be obed ient.

And get luch Boycs upon you, as (hall people

Cheap- fide with wit five generations after us*

V*l. Fcarc not thy fathers frowncs : fwcet Grace / have

An Aldermans heire a joyn&urc.
Enttr Bttfie.

Bttf, Bleffc youmy hearts ofgold,and give you joy.

Frowne not good Miftris / knew your minde
And lb fiilfild it.

Free, Conftablc, ilc have

Thy \AnnaRs writ, in a farre larger volume,

Than Speedox Hollingjhed,

CUr. Well Mr. 'Bttfiey

Y’avcferv’d usfwcctly.

Bttf. How‘s that ? 1hope your husbands

Anon will ferve you fwcetlier ; faith I thought

There was no wit in't, that you two fhould call

I Your
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Your iclves away on two (uch gulls, your portions.

Dcfcrv’d more noble husbands : therefore finely

After you were gone downe,to take your Chariot,

Inftead ofthem, when ith’ mcanc while my daughters

- Held in d ifeou - fe, I lent thefc, now your husband s

,

To exercife their office : Now youaremarryed,

1 fhall have Gloves I hope ?

CUr. Yes, and fuch favours

As thou (halt wcarc in triumph : but what haveyou
Done with our other fvvect-hcarts ?

Bttf. How’s that ? matcht them
To two will hold them play : Come will you travaile ?

Your father Miftris Grace is at my houfe,

Thither you fhall, and ifhe will be angry,

Let him be pleas’d agen : Advance my fparkes,

lie be your valiant Leader. Exeunt.

Sir Gefferjy Covet, Formally Watchmen.

Gef. Stormc not lo Mr. Alderman, the man
Has dene no more bclcev’t,than what his office

Will bearehim out in.

Cov. lie fpend a thoufand

Pound, but lie be reveng’d : a fawey rafcall

In my ovvnc Ward toiervemethus?
Enter T imothj

,
Ho/dfa/t

,
Grimes

, Luce, NelU
Hold. Nay> come forward Ladyes,

Although your father fweet-heart,6c in our fcarch,

6 e not abaffi’d come forward, though you kept

Your tongues in peace, erefince our going forth,

And nerefpakc word, unlefle before theParfon

When we committed Matrimony, yet now
Pull off your Maskes and Vailes, and (hew your feces.

Be not alham’d ofthem.

Q)v. Who’s here? Sir Timothy and yourfonne, He lay

My life on’t they have ftruck a marriage up

Without our knowledge, •

Gef, Very likely Jeremjy

Hold.
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Held. No more words fir>tis done, I and fir Timo thy

Have hit the white : Good father Covet be not

Ith* angry mood now I have wed your daughter.

And he your Neece, week ufe them kindly : pray you

Bid give us joy
;
your daughter is fo fcareftill,

She dares not as fie you blefling.

Cov, This qualifies all anger, I forgive them.

Luce. Forgive us fir ? you doe not hearc us aske it,

Nor need we your remimon.
Cov. Ha I whoarethefe ! Sir Gejfery we are cheated

Abhominably, cheated by this Conftable,

This rafcall Bujie, thefe arc his daughters.

Luce. Nor are wcafTham’d

Toownehim for our father, that has provided

Us twofueh wealthy husbands.

Held, Nell

,

I did not thinkc you would have ferv’d me thus

Unkindly, gentle Nell.

Unkindly fir, in what? to make you maker
Ofalll have. lie ufe you kindly truft mej
When you come dmnkea nights home, in the morning
lie make you amber Caudles.

Hold. Said thou fo
;

Give me thy hand : Father pray be not angry.

MyW ife’s my wife, and fo I will maintainc her

Gainft all the world. Sir Timothy, your fpcufe

Is not to be contemn’d
, fhc s a good girlc*

And therefore pray regard her.

Tim. Very like
j for your fake

I will doe much : Although I find my folfe

Made a ftarke Affe. Come hither Luce
Enter CUre, Grace, Thorottgood

,
Frcewit, Valentine, Bujie.

grace. Your pardon Sir, and bleding,
Clcer. We have done fir

What cannot be undone, now ifyou will

Be foolifn now, and vexe your felves, you may
Be laught at for your labour

$
they’re our husbands.

And we no caufenow to repent c ur choycc,

Nor you Sir to repine at.

Tree, Our duties And
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And after carriage, (ball deterve your love,

Nor our fortunes Sir fo means, but may
Merit their portions.

Qov, Wei l,you (ball not

Report mecruell • you have my content,

And blefling with it ; neighbour Bufie,
lie

Be friends with you, and at my intreaty

Sir Gtfftrjr (ball be reconcil'd,

Buf, How’s that?

Give me thy (ift good brother Knight, my daughters

Shall not come without portions
;
they (hall have

Each one a Bolt ofHolland, that’s enough.

Sonne Knight give me thine too
;
and fonne Holdfaft

Wcelc be as merry boyes, and drinke old Sacke

In plenteous glades, till we all grow witty,
*

As humorous Poets
}
to your beds.thc’re ready,

Your wedding dinner (hall be mine, wecle dance,

And have the Song oth’ Conftable
$
March faire.

And get each one a chopping bay by Morning

;

I and my Watchmen here will drinke your healths,

Though we doc lote our owne by it.

F-ee. Wx.'Bufte ,

Wee’ re all beholding to you, and ’tis fit,

We ihould confefie this Conftable had wit.

FI NIS.
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